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EFFECT OF INTEGRATED USE OF ORGANIC AND INORGANIC 

FERTILIZERS ON THE GROWTH AND YIELD OF BRRI dhan29 

ABSTRACT 

A field experiment was conducted at Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University Farm, 

Dhaka-1207 during December 2013 to June 2014 to study the effect of 4 levels of 

vermicompost viz.. 0 t ha1  (V0), I t hi' (V,). 2 t ha1  (V2). 4 t hi' (V3) and 4 

levels of chemical fertilizers viz., F9 '= ( 0-0-0-0 kg hi' N. P. K. S. respectively). 

F,= low level (50-8-33-6 kg ha1  N, P, K. 5, respectively). F2  medium level (100-

16-66-12 kg ha' N, P. K, S. respectively), F3  = high level (150-24-99-18 kg ha1  

N. P. K. S. respectively) on the growth, yield and nutrient concentration in grain 

and straw of boro rice (13RRI dhan29). Different levels of vermicompost and 

NPKS fertilizers showed significant efkct on growth, yield and yield contributing 

characters of I3RRI dhan29. Results showed that application of medium level of 

chemical fertilizers with 4 t hi' vermicompost gave the maximum yield. It was 

observed that over dose of NPKS fertilizers from chemical source decreased rice 

yield. Results also revealed that the highest plant height, effective tillers hilr'. flag 

leaf length, panicle length, filled grains panicl&', 1000-grain weight, grain yield. 

straw yield and biological yield were obtained from the combination of 4 t ha' 

vermicompost with 100 kg hi' N, 16 kg hi' P. 66 kg hi' K, 12 kg hi' S. The 

highest dose of vermicompost and chemical fertilizer increased the concentration 

of P, K, and S by rice grain and straw significantly at the harvesting stage. 

Application of chemical fertilizer and vermicompost alone or combined failed to 

increase the total N content of post-harvest soil. Vermieompost and chemical 

fertilizers alone or combined increased the organic matter. P. K and S status of 

post harvest soil significantly. 
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CHAPTER! 

INTRODUCTION 

Rice (O,yza saliva L) is an important cereal crop of the graruineac family and a 

major staple food that is widely consumed all over the world irrespective of race, 

religion and political association (Ohajianya and Onyenweaku, 2002). Ilic crop is 

very unique among the World's major food crops by virtue of the extent of its uses 

as livestock feeds, raw material in many breweries and pharmaceutical industries 

and currently as a source of bio-ftel (llirst, 2006 and Encyclopedia botanical. 

2009). The adoption of modem farming practices and integrated nutrient 

management are essential to produce crops in line with the observed global 

standards of quantity and quality. In most tropical fanning communities, the use of 

inorganic fertilizers to boost yield of rice cannot he under-estimated as they have 

been found to increase crop performance as well as the chemical properties of 

soils (Ojcniyi, 2000). Owing to high grain yield, wetland rice removes a 

substantial amount of major and minor nutrients from the soil, and deficiency of 

either nutrient reduces. But with the present day high yielding cultivars, which 

have higher nutrient requirements, the use of inorganic fertilizers has increased 

considerably leading to decline in the use of organic materials (Hossain and Singh, 

2000). To get more food, farmers are using chemical fertilizers and pesticides, in 

increasing amount which are making ecological backlashes (Yawalker c/ at. 

1981). Extensive and inappropriate use of chemical fertilizers is degrading our soil 

to an alarming level (Satyanarayana ci at, 2002; Mahajan et at. 2008) which 

could cause nutrient imbalance and soil acidity (Meena ci al., 2003. Doran ci al, 

2008, Mukhtar el at. 2011) which leads to deterioration in soil chemical and 

physical properties, biological activity and generally in soil health (Mahajan et al.. 

2008). Nutrients supplied exclusively through chemical sources, though enhance 

yield initially, lead to unsustainable productivity over the years (Satyanarayana et 

at. 2002; Mahajan ci at. 2008). 



Organic matter in soil is an imperative indicator of soil fertility (Rahman and 

Parkinson, 2007) which can improve soil structure, nutrient exchange and 

maintain soil physical conditions (Ayoub, 1999; Becker ci at. 1995). Organic 

fertilizers not only act as the source of nutrients, but also provide micronutrients 

and modi& soil-physical behaviour as well as increase the efficiency of applied 

nutrients (Pandey ci at., 2007). Organic matter undergoes mineralization with the 

release of substantial quantities of N. P. K & S and smaller amounts of 

micronutrients. Easily decomposable part of soil organic matter undergoes quick 

mineralization and becomes a part of soil humus, a small portion of which may 

remain in soil for long time. In Bangladesh, most of the cultivated soils have less 

than 1.0% organic matter while a good agriculture should contain at least 2% 

organic matter. Moreover, this important component of soil is declining with time 

due to rapid decomposition enhanced by high temperature and high rainfall with 

little or no addition of organic manure. Evidences from different ARZs of the 

country have shown decrease in the content of organic matter by the range of 15 to 

30% over the 20 years (Miah, 1994). Addition of organic matter in soil is a pre-

requisite for efficient cycling of nutrients. Organic manure sources however, are 

associated with problems relating to inadequate availability, low quality depending 

on the type, transportation and handling problems, high C: N ratio, heavy metal 

pollution and slow nutrient release (Ayeni etal.. 2010). 

Vermicompost has been considered as a soil additive to reduce the use of mineral 

fertilizers because it provides required nutrient amounts, increases cation exchange 

capacity and improves water holding capacity (Tejada and (ionzalcr, 2009). 

Vermicompost not only increases yield of rice but can also substitute chemical 

fertilizer to some extent (Jeyahala and Kuppuswamy, 2001; Bank et aL, 2006; 

Sharma ci at. 2008; Guera, 2010). 

The single use of either organic or inorganic fertilizers in recent years have not 

really met the expected impact in boosting crop yield to cope with the geometric 



demand hence, integrated nutrient supply have been advocated by the Food and 

Agricultural Organization of the United Nation (Olowokere, 2004). Despite 

massive efforts of research workers the yield has not been improved according to 

the genetic potential of the varieties (Yaqoob c/ at, 2012). Average yield of rice 

varieties is much lower than production potential which might be due to 

imbalaneed supply of nutrients. 

Many research findings have shown that neither inorganic fertilizers nor organic 

sources alone can result in sustainable productivity (Satyanarayana ci aL, 2002; 

Jobe, 2003). Furthermore, the price of inorganic fertilizers is increasing and 

becoming unaffordable for resource-poor smaliholder farmers. The best remedy 

for soil fertility management is, therefore, a combination of both inorganic and 

organic fertilizers, where the inorganic fertilizer provides nutrients and the organic 

fertilizer mainly increases soil organic matter and improves soil structure and 

buffering capacity of the soil (Johe, 2003). The combined application of inorganic 

and organic fertilizers, usually termed integrated nutrient management, is widely 

recognized as a way of increasing yield and or improving productivity of the soil 

sustainably (Mabajan et at, 2008). Several researchers (Singh and Singh, 2000; 

Mahajan ci at, 2008) have demonstrated the beneficial effect of integrated 

nutrient management in mitigating the deficiency of many secondary and 

micronutrients. It is widely recognized that neither use of organic manures alone 

nor chemical fertilizers can achieve the sustainability of the yield under the 

modem intensive farming. Contrary to detrimental effects of inorganic fertilizers, 

organic manures are available indigenously which improve soil health resulting in 

enhanced crop yield. However, the use of organic manures alone might not meet 

the plant requirement due to presence of relatively low content of nutrients. 

Application of organic manure with chemical fertilizer accelerates the microbial 

activity (Ra.ni and Srivastava, 1997), increases nutrient use efficiency (Narwal and 

Chaudhary. 2006) and enhances the availability of the native nutrients to the plants 

3 



resulting higher nutrient uptake (Imandari el al., 1992). Therefore, in order to 

make the soil well supplied with all the plant nutrients in the readily available 

form and to maintain good soil health, it is necessary to use organic manures in 

combination with inorganic fertilizers to obtain optimum yields (Ramalakshmi et 

aL, 2012). 

Keeping these facts in mind, the present investigation was undertaken to study the 

effect of combined application of vcrmieompost and chemical fertilizers on yield 

and yield attributes of boro rice and its impact upon soil nutrient status and uptake 

of nutrients in grain. Information is limited regarding combined application of 

organic and inorganic fertilizers with respect to the soil and crops of Bangladesh 

under the existing agroc1imate conditions which needed to be suited. 

Considering the above facts the present experiment has been undertaken with rice 

as the test crop for the following objectives: 

To study the individual and combined effect of vermicompost and NPKS 

fertilizers on the growth and yield of rice; and 

To know the optimum dose of verinicompost and NPKS fertilizers on the 

growth and yield of rice. 

4 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Soil organic manures and inorganic fertilizers are the essential factors for 

sustainable soil fertility and crop productivity because organic matter is the store 

house of plant nutrients. Sole and combined use of cow dung, poultry manure, 

compost. and inorganic fertilizer acts as a source of essential plant nutrients. 

Experimental evidences in the use of cow dung, poultry manure, compost, 

vermicompost and nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and sulphur showed an 

intimate effect on the yield and yield attributes of rice. A better understanding of 

the effects of organic and inorganic fertilizers on BRRI dhan29 in our soils will 

facilitate the development of suitable soil management practices for better and 

sustainable production of the crops. Brief reviews of available literature pertinent 

to the present study have been reviewed in this chapter. 

2.1 Effect of manure on the growth and yield of rice 

Dada et at (2014) reported that cattle dung + maize stover enhanced growth, 

nutrient use efficiency, dry matter and grain yield of upland rice cultivars. They 

also revealed that residual effect of compost on growtlt yield and nutrient uptake 

efficiency of upland rice on nutrient deficient soil was marginal. 

Sujatha et at (2014) indicated that maximum yield of rice was recorded with 

recommended dose of fertilizers which was on a par with 50% RDN as basal 

+50% at 10 days before P1 stage through poultry manure. Among different organic 

manure treatments, application of 100% RDN through FYM recorded highest 

amount of NPK in soil after harvest, followed by application of 50% RDN as basal 

+50% at 10 days before F1 stage through FYM which were however, on a par with 

each other. The lowest amount of NPK in soil after harvest was recorded with the 

application of recommended dose of chemical fertilizers followed by 100% RDN 

through poultry manure. 

5 



Pontillas ci at (2009) studied on the ellèct of vermicompost on the growth and 

yield of rice. They found that the application of vermicompost alone and the 

combination of inorganic fertilizer and vermicompost resulted to no significant 

differences in the height in comparison with inorganic fertilizer at 60 DAT. It was 

at harvest that rice applied with inorganic produced a significantly tallest plants 

among the treatments. This signifies a favorable effect on the growth and yield in 

rice production when vermicompost was supplemented with inorganic fertilizer 

and further implies that it can be a substitute to pure inorganic fertilizer 

application. Tejada and Gonzales (2008) on the application of vermicompost on 

rice crop showed a positive effects on biological and rice quality and yield 

performance. 

Neither FYM nor chemical fertilizers alone could be sufficient to increase yield 

sustainability under cropping system where nutrient turnover in soil plant system 

has been much higher (Satyanarayanaei al.. 2002).1lowever. in an integrated 

nutrient managment, FYM can maintain plant nutrients in the available forms for 

longer periods due to improved soil organic matter (SOM) and soil physico-

chemical and biological characteristics (Singh and Singh. 2000; Aziz c/ al., 

201 0).Chemical fertilizers, on the other hand. offer nutrients which are readily 

soluble in soil solution and thereby make nutrients instantly available to plants 

(Aziz et at. 2010). FYM is also reported to be a good source of nutrients such as 

phosphorus, potassium, and sit lea (Yoshida 1981: Mahajan et at, 2008) and also it 

enhances availability of secondary and micronutrients (Aziz et at. 2010; 

Bodruzzaman ci at. 2010). 

Baihourdi ci al. (2007) reported that organic fertilizers such as municipal solid 

waste compost are quite rich in plant nutrients. Municipal compost was applied at 

three levels (5, 10 & IS t hi') in rice filed. The highest yield was obtained at the 

rate nfl 5t hi'. 



lancrjee ci aL (2006) revealed that maximum production (9.26 tlha/year) was 

recorded when the crop received 50% recommended doses of nutrients through 

fertilizer along with 50% doses of nutrient through green leaf manuring during 

kharif season and 100% recommended doses of nutrients through fertilizer during 

horo season. Use of green leaf to substitute half of the recommended NPK 

enhanced productivity by 0.6 to 1.1 % over sole chemical fertilization at the 

recommended level: Crop residue and FYM slightly decreased crop productivity 

as composed to sole chemical fertilization. 

Miah et at (2006) stated that an application of poultry manure with soil test basis 

(SiB), IPNS and AFZ. based fertilizer gave higher grain yield compared to other 

organic materials. MeAndrews ci at (2006) conducted an experiment to 

investigate the residual effect of fresh or composted hoop house swine manure on 

the growth and yield of soybean. During both years, soybean plants from manure-

amended plots were significantly taller and had a thicker stem diameter than plants 

from the other plots. The manure-treated plots produced 39% greater soybean leaf 

area than the control in 2001 and 11% greater leaf area than the urea-amended 

plots in 2002. There was a 21 to 34% greater K concentration in soybean plants 

grown in the manure-amended sites than in the other plots.. Soybean grain yield 

was 0.2 to 0.5 Mg ha-I greater in the manure-treated plots than the control or urea-

fertilizer plots. 

Chideshwari and krisnawamy (2005) conducted a pot experiment with rice cv. 

ADT 36, to study the effect of Zn enriched organic manures on 

yield.Transformation of Zn and their availability under submerged condition. Five 

Zn levels ( 0.0. 1.25, 2.5, 3.75 and 5.0 mg kg") were enriched with 4 sources of 

organic manures at 1.0 t ha" (Farm Yard Manure FYM), composted their pith 

(CCP), FYM± green leaf manure (without Zn enrichment) at 12 t ha4. The 

application of Zn enriched organic manures at 1.0 mg ha" was sufficient to get 
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maximum yield compared the recommended dose of organic manures. The 

enrichment of Zn at 1.25 mg kg' with organic manures increased the grain yield 

of rice by 26% over no Zn application. Soil Zn fractions increased with increasing 

levels of enrichments. The complex organically bound and water soluble plus 

exchangeable fractions significantly affected the grain and dry matter yields, 

l)TPA- Zn, Zn content and uptake at all stages of growth (maximum tillering, 

panicle initiation and harvest). 

Reddy et at. (2005) carried out a field experiment on black clay soils in Gangavati, 

Karnakata, India, to evaluate the performance of poultry manure (PM) as a 

substitute for NPK in irrigated rice (cv. ER 64). The application of PM at 5 t hi' 

recorded a significantly higher grain yield (5.25 t hi') than the control and FYM 

application at 7.5 t hi', significantly improved the soil P and K status, and 

increased the N content of the soil. Poultry manure at 5 tlha resulted in higher 

gross returns (30592 Rupees/ha) over other levels of PM and FYM. 1-lowever, net 

returns and benefit cost rations were comparable between 5 and 2 t PM/ha, and 

between 100 and 75% NPK. The application of 2 t PM/ha and 75% NPK was 

found economical. 

lhattacharyya c/ aL (2005) reported the suitability of municipal solid waste 

compost (MSWC) application to submerged rice paddies in the perspective of 

metal pollution hazards associated with such materials. Soil microbial biomass-C 

(MBC), MBC as percentage of organic-C, urease and acid phosphatase activities 

were higher in DCM than MSWC treated soils, due to higher amount of biogenic 

organic materials like water soluble organic carbon, carbohydrate and 

mineralizable nitrogen in the former. The studied parameters were higher when 

urea was integrated with DCM or MSWC compared to their single applications. 
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Plants cultivated with selected compost presented a superior grain, being of 52.5% 

in stem diameter, 71.1 and 81.2% root and stem biomasses respectively. 

Chiorophy II content alterations were observed in plants from treatments using 30 

ton compost ha' does onwards (Lima ci at. 2004). 

Aga ci al. (2004) assessed the effect of compost on the growth and yield of rice. 

Plant growth characters such as plant height were highest with application of 15 

compost/ha. Grain yield increased significantly with the graded levels of compost 

application @ 10 IJha but the response decreased with the increase of compost 

from 10 to IS t/ha. Saleque ci at (2004) stated that Poultry manure may be 

a good source of organic matter and nutrients for rice production. 

Umanah cial. (2003) find out the effect of different rates of poultry manure on the 

growth, yield component and yield of upland rice cv. Faro 43 in Nigeria, during 

the 1997 and 1998 early crop production seasons. The treatments comprised 0, 10, 

20 and 30 1./ha poultry manure. There were significant differences in plant height, 

internode length, tiller number, panicle number per stand, grain number/panicle, 

and dry grain yield. There was no significant difference among the treatments for 

1000-grain weight. 

Rhadoria ci at (2003) carried out an experiment to evaluate the relative efficacy of 

organic fertilizer, processed city waste (PCW). vermicompost (VC) and oil cake 

pellets (OCP). They showed that use of organic fertilizers improved tolerance of 

rice plants to attack by pathogens and pests. They also reported that grain yield 

increased due to use of organic fertilizer. 

Arancon ci at (2003) suggested that the presence of plant growth influencing 

substances, such as plant growth hormones and humic acids in vermicompost, is 

also a possible factor contributing to increased yield. 

Tamaki et al. (2002) observed that the correlation between growth and yield and 

duration of organic farming (compost mixed with straw) in comparison with 
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conventional farming. In inorganic farming plant height of rice was shorter and 

short number/hill was lesser than in conventional farming, but both of these values 

increased as the duration of organic farming increased. The maximum tiller 

number was smaller and panicle number was also smaller than in inorganic 

farming. However, both the panicle number and panicle length increased as the 

duration organic farming increased. The grain- straw ratio was higher in organic 

farming than the conventional farming. These results suggest that the growth and 

yield of rice increased with continuous organic farming and the yield increased 

with increase in panicle number/hill and grain number/panicle. 

Vijaayarama and Balasubramian (2002) reported that 28 days old rice seedlings 

were treated with different organic amendments (Farm Yard Manure, @ 50 kg N 

ha41neem cake at 50 kg N hi'± urea @ 50 kg N hi', press mud cake @ 50 kg N 

ha+ urea at 50 kg N ha' and urea @ 100 kg N hi') in a field experiment 

conducted in Rudrur, India during seasons of 1996 and 1997 to develop a suitable 

integrated nutrient supply system to reduce blast (Pyriculariaoryzae) incidence in 

the crop. Substitution of nitrogen through FYM has significant effect on reducing 

rice blast disease and increasing grain yield. Statistical analysis of data that supply 

of 50% the required nitrogen through FYM and remaining 50% through urea 

reduced the blast disease severity to a maximum extent and produced maximum 

yield. 

Kumara and Kumari (2002) from an experiment stated that vermicompost is a 

potential source of organic manure due to the presence of readily available plant 

nutrients, growth enhancing substances and number of beneficial microorganisms 

like N fixing, P solubilizing and cellulose decomposing organisms. Mendoza 

(2002) found that the organic inputs were productive to increase yield in rice 

prod uction. 
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The applied organic fertilizer increased rice yield, improve crop growth. They also 

recommended it for sustenance of soil fertility (Zahid et at, 2001). Increase in 

grain yield due to application of organic fertilizers was observed by various 

workers (Ram ci at, 2000; Singh el aL, 2001 and Tiwari, 2001). incorporation of 

organics increased the straw yield of rice (Ram ci at, 2000 and Tiwari, 2001). 

Vermicompost produced higher yield of tomato than the chemical fertilizer treated 

and control plots. Same margin of production was obtained in snake gourd, bitter 

gourd and lady's finger. All the plots of lady's finger at once time were 

completely damaged due to severe virus attack. It was observed that crops grown 

under chemical fertilizer became yellowish rapidly while crops grown under 

vermicompost remained green. Germination of different seeds in the 

vermicomposted plots werehigher than the control and chemical fertilizer treated 

pots (Zahid, 2001). 

Saitoh ci at (2001) conducted an experiment to evaluate the eflèct of organic 

fertilizers (cowdung and poultry manure) and pesticides on the growth and yield of 

rice and revealed that the yield of organic manure treated and pesticide free plots 

were 10% lower than that of chemical fertilizer and pesticide treated plot due to a 

decreased in the number of panicle. Yearly application of manure increased the 

total carbon and nitrogen content in soil. 

Vermicompost contains 2.29 folds more organic carbon, 1.76 times total nitrogen, 

3.02 folds phosphorus and 1.60 times potassium than normal compost. 

Earthworms decrease the C: N ratio from 14.21 to 10.11 and an average 56.03% of 

organic waste can be converted into vermicompost by the activities of earthworms 

in short time (Sohrab and Sarwar. 2001). 

Dey and Jain (2000) observed the residual effect of GM and their enriched 

counterparts in terms of yield. N uptake by wheat and efficiencies of wheat was 

higher than that of urea treatment during preceding rice season. Quadratic models 



can effectively explain in the variation in yield and N uptake of rice with N 

application up to 100 kg N had. Significant and positive correlation exists between 

soil organic N on rice yield and N uptake of wheat. Linear model constituted with 

soil organic N with rice yield and N uptake and yield of residual wheat can 

significantly describe the variation. 

Iwaishai (2000) reported that organic fertilizer increased kernel enlargement after 

the panicle formation stage, increased ear number and paniele length. Katyal and 

Gangwar (2000) found that the application of 25-50% of fertilizers in organic form 

gave the best yield stability. Ram et aL (2000) reported that the use of 30 or 60kg 

N/ha from organic sources in a total application of 120 kg N/ha increased grain 

and straw yields, N uptake and recovery, grain nutritive value, decreased soil P 

and increased soil fertility and economic returns. 

Rao et at. (2000) from a field experiment carried out at the Indian Agricultural 

Research Institute, New Delhi, revealed that application of 3 t vermicompost ha-i 

to chickpea improved dry matter accumulation, grain yield and grain protein 

content in chickpea, soil N and P and bacteria count, dry fodder yield succeeding 

maize, total N and P uptake by cropping system over no compost. l)wivedi and 

Thakur (2000) observed that the highest grain yields of 4.77 and 4.84 i/ha with 

green manure (Sesbania cannabina) treated plots whereas fertilizer treated plots 

(100; 60; 40 kg NPK/ha) gave 4.32 and 4.44 i/ha, respectively. The results 

revealed that green manure and biogas slurry saved 50 and 25% NPK fertilizers, 

respectively. 

Vasanthi and Kumaraswamy (1999) from an experiment with and NPK fertilizers 

showed that the grain yields of rice were significantly higher in the treatments that 

received vermicompost from any of the 5 to 10 t ha1, organic materials (sugarcane 

trash, ipomea, banana peduncle etc.) with N, P and k at recommended levels than 

in the treatment that received N, P and K alone. Organic carbon content and 
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fertility status as reflected by the available status of N, P and K, mieronutrients 

and CEC were higher and bulk density were lower in the treatments that received 

vermicompost plus N,P and K than in the treatments with N, P and K alone. it was 

found that vermicompost at 5 t ha-I would be sufficient for rice crop when applied 

with recommended levels of N, P and K. 

2.2 Effect of chemical fertilizer on the growth and yield of rice 

Dash ci al. (2011) reported that application of recommended doses of fertilizer 

brought about maximum improvement in the different growth attributes such as 

total tillers, dry matter production and LAI in comparison to other sources of 

organic N carriers. These attributes were also observed to increase significantly 

over control due to various organic N sources. Application of N through chemical 

fertilizer brought about significant improvement in grain and straw yields of rice 

crop and established superiority over rest of the treatments. 

Manivannan and Sriramachandrasekharan (2009) reported that highest yield 

obtained with recommended dose of chemical fertilizer was due to better growth 

and yield attributes recorded which in turn, resulted in increase of rice yields 

compared to added levels of N in organic form. Islam ci at (2008) conducted an 

experiment in 2001-2002, 2002-2003 and 2003-2004 to determine the response 

and the optimum rate of nutrients (NPK) for Chili- Fallow-T. Aman cropping 

pattern. They found that grain yield influenced significantly due to application of 

different rates of nutrients and 60-19-36 kg/ha NPK maximized the yield of T. 

Anan rice varieties in respect of yield and economics. 

Ndacyo ci at (2008) conducted an experiment in Nigeria with five rice varieties 

(WAB340- 8-8-21-11, WAB88 I - 10-37-1 8-8-2-E, WAB99- I-I, WAB224-8-14B, 

WABI89-B-B-B-8-1-113) and four rates of NPK (15:15:15) fertilizer (0, 200, 400 

and 600kg/ha). The results showed that 600kg/ha NPK (15:15:15) fertilizer rate 

significantly (P < 0.05) increased plant height, number of leaves and tillers per 
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plant in both years. The 400kg/ha rate increased the number of panicles per plant, 

length of central panicle per plant and the overall grain yields, straw yield over 

other rates by 4-32% and 2-21% in 2005 and 2006. respectively. 

Amin ci at (2004) conducted an experiment to evaluate the effect of increased 

plant density and fertilizer dose on yield of rice variety IR-6. He found that 

increased fertilizer dose of NPK increase Plant height. High levels of N 

fertilization can interfere with Mg uptake by crops (Havlin et at, 2006) 

resultiiig in nutrient imbalance and reduced crop yield. Saha ci at (2004) 

conducted an experiment in 2002-2003 to create and eoinpare a suitable fertilizer 

recommendation model for lowland rice. Five different fertilizer recommendation 

models were tested and compared with one check plot. Results show that the 

application of different packages estimated by different fertilizer models 

significantly intluence panicle length, panicle numbers, spikelet number per 

panicle, total grains panicle4, number of filled grain and unfilled grain per panicle. 

The combination of NPK that gives the highest result was 120-13-70-20 kg/ha 

NPKS. 

Singh ci at (2003a) also reported that crop growth rate and relative growth rate 

such as total dry matter production was significantly influenced by NPK. The tiller 

number and total dry matter production are closely correlated with yield 

depending on the rice eultivar (Tanaka, 1968) which can be greatly enhanced by 

applying proper nutrient. 

Singh et at (2003b) reported that crop growth rate, such as plant height, dry mater 

production averaged across treatments, was highest at 45-60 days aller 

transplanting of rice and significantly influence by NPK fertilizers. 

Rasheed et at (2003) reported that the effect of different NP levels i.e., 0-0, 25-0, 

50-25, 75-50, 100-75 and 125-100 kg ha on yield and yield attributes of rice Bas-

385. Yield attributes (No. of effective tillers per hill, spikelet per panicle. normal 
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kernels per panicle, I 000-grain weight) were improved linearly with increasing 

Nil levels up to 100-75 kg/ha. The NP level of 100-75 kg/ha resulted in the highest 

grain yield of 4.53 t hi'with minimum kernel abnormalities (Sterility, abortive 

kernels and opaque kernels) as against the minimum of 2.356 i/ha in the control 

(0-0) followed by 25-0 kg NW ha with maximum kernel abnormalities. 

Duhan and Siogh (2002) reported that the rice yield and uptake of nutrients 

increased significantly with increasing N levels. Moreover, the application along 

with various green manures (GM) showed additive effect on the yield and uptake 

of mieronutrients. Under all GM treatments, the yield and uptake were always 

higher with 120 kg/ha than with lower level of nitrogen. 

l-laq et at (2002) reported that the number of panicles increased with increase in 

the nitrogen rates and that number of panicles per plant increased with increase in 

NPK rates. Haq et at (2002b) conducted an experiment with twelve treatments 

combination of N, P. K, 5, Zn and Diazinon. He found all the treatments 

significantly increase the grain and straw yield of BRRI dhan30 rice over control. 

90 kg N + 50 kg P205  + 40kg 1(70 + 10kg S + 4kg Zn ha4  + diazinon gave the 

highest grain and straw yield. 

Asif et at (2000) reported that NPK levels significantly increase the panicle 

length, number of primary and secondary branches panicle-1  when NPK fertilizer 

applied in 180-90-90 kg hi' this might be attributed to the adequate supply of 

NPK. 

Islam and Bhuiya (1997) reported that the effect of nitrogen and phosphorus on 

the growth, yield and nutrient uptake of deep water rice. They observed that 

nitrogen and phosphorus fertilization significantly increased the number of fertile 

tiller/m2 and also that of grains/panicle which in turn resulted in significant 

increase grain yield. The application of 60kg N/ha alone gave 22% yield benefit 

over control. 
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Senanayake el at (1996) concluded that 10 kg hi' of N fertilizer had the positive 

effect on number of spikelet number when applied at growth stage but was too low 

to sustain the survival of the differentiated spikelets. Applications after panicle 

initiation did not lead to an increased survival of spikelets. Foliar N application at 

(is increased spikelet survival. Carreres ci al. (1996) observed that grain yield 

increased with increasing amount of N fertilizer upto 70 kg N hi'. 

rffective tillers per in2  was increase upto 60 kg N/ha in both the year of 

1993 and 1994 through the application of 120 kgN/ha (Chander and 

Pandey, 1996). Dana el at (1995) reported increased number of tillers per hill 

due to application of sludge and industrial wastes. 

The long-term research of BRRI revealed that the application of cowdung 5 tlhalyr 

improved rice productivity as well as prevented the soil resources from 

degradation (Bhuiyan, 1994). 

A field experiment was conducted in a typical lowland situation in farmer's field 

during the wet season of 1986. The results showed that the addition of N increased 

the number of ear-hearing tillers and number of grains/paniele. They also found 

that addition N increased grain yield sigpificantly (Ghosh ci at, 1991). Thakur 

(1991) reported that the yield attributes like panicleslm2  and panicle weight 

increased with increasing levels of N. 

Wells et al. (1990) conducted a field experiment and found that the rice yield 

increased from 3236 kg hi' without N to 7710 kg ha4  with 202 kg N hi'. An 

experiment with rice cv. l3asmati 370 was conducted in sandy clay loam soil with 

0, 30. 60.90 and 150 hg N hi' and found that number of tillers/hill increased up 

to 16.4 and straw yield increased up to 9.1 t ha' with increasing N rate (Hussain 

c/at, 1989). 

Phongpan ci at (1988) reported that the grain and straw yield of rice 

increased significantly with increasing rates of urea application. The yield 
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of paddy increased due to application of N up to 100 kg hi' (Maskina et 

al.. 1987). BRRI (1987) observed that the highest yield of rice grain (5.7 

t/ha) was obtained by the application of 120 kg N/ha 

Reddy et at (1986) reported that the higher yield was obtained through the 

application 90 kg N/ha to rice. Idris (1981) reported that the grain yield of all 

cultivars increased remarkably due to the application of chemical fertilizers; the 

yields were maximum with the maximum dose of N (120 kg N/ha) but with 

variable dose of P205. 

Straw yield of a crop is closely related to the vegetative growth viz, plant height, 

tiller numbers, leaf numbers and final stand of a crop (Singh and Verma, 1971). 

The beneficial effect of any treatment on one or more of these characters without a 

corresponding decrease in one or more of them will result in increased straw yield. 

In the present investigation, the N application through any means enhanced the 

growth attributes that ultimately led to higher straw yield. 

2.3 Interaction effect of organic manure and chemical fertilizers on the 

growth and yield of rice 

Arif el at (2014) showed that organic and inorganic manures in combination 

increased the plant height, fertile tillers per hill, number of grains per panicle, 

panicle length, number of panieles per hill, 1000-grain weight, biological yield, 

grain yield and harvest index. Maximum number of fertile tillers per plant (16.79), 

number of panicles per hill (8.41), 1000- grain weight (21.12 g), biological yield 

(10.19 tJha), grain yield (4.47 t ha") and harvest index (43.76%) were recorded 

from the plots receiving poultry manure 61j tO t ha" in combination with 50% of 

recommended dose of fertilizer. It is evident that yield of rice can be increase 

significantly with the combined use of organic manure with chemical fertilizers. 

l)ekhane et at (2014) conducted an experiment to assess the performance of 

different organic and inorganic fertilizer on growth and yield of paddy crop 
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(Variety OR 11) during Kharif season. Different doses of fertilizers were applied 

to all the plots except untreated control. Application of 50 % N through RDF + 

50% N through vermicompost recorded higher growth attributes like plant height 

was 42.2 cm and 118.1 cm, No. of tillers per plant was 8.7 and 12.1 at 45 DAT 

and at harvest time respectively, panicle length (22.3 cm), grains per panicle 

(128.0), 1000-grain weight ((9.7 g) and grain yield (4.97 Uha.) and straw yield 

(5.77 tlha.) of rice variety OR 11. The data clearly revealed that the yield obtained 

with treatment T5 (50% RDF + 50% N through vermicompost) was recorded 

significantly higher growth as well as yield attributes than all other treatments. 

Issaka et at (201 4) conducted an experiment to examine the effects of inorganic 

fertilizer (IF), poultry manure (PM) and their combinations on rice yield and 

possible residual effects. Grain yield of IF was similar to grain yield of PM/IF 

combinations. The results indicate that integrating IF and PM is a better option in 

increasing and sustaining rice production. 

Kumar ci at (2014) reported that application of organic and inorganic sources of 

nutrient in combination remarkably increased yield, yield attributes and nutrient 

uptake of rice than alone. 125% RDF + 5 t hi' vermicompost recorded 

significantly higher yield, yield attributes and nutrient uptake in comparison to 

other treatments and this was followed by 100% RDF + 5 t hi' vermicompost. 

125% RDF + 5 t ha vermicompost was increased the number of panicles 

(20.50%), panicle length (23. 12%), panicle weight (13.02%), 1000 grain weight 

(12.90%), grain yield (31.15%), straw yield (37.12%), protein content (18.77%), N 

uptake in grain (36.81%) and straw (42.81%), P uptake in grain (32.62%) and 

straw (3 1.56%) and K uptake in grain (35.46%) and straw (25.39%) over control. 

The lower yield, yield attributes, gross return and nutrient uptake was recorded in 

control. 
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Singh ci at (2014) conducted an experiment to study the effect of integrated 

nutrients management on soil fertility and productivity of rice. Significantly higher 

growth and yield were recorded with 50% N through urea+50% N through FYM. 

The combined application of fertilizer-N and FYM sustained the productivity even 

at lower rate of fertilizer-N application. The highest NPK and S uptake was 

recorded with 50% N substituted by FYM followed by 75% N through urca+Azola 

with PSI3 and minimum with control. The improvement of soil fertility observed 

with respect to organic carbon, available NPK and S was prominent with the 

application of 50% N through urea and 50% N through FYM. Sujatha el at (2014) 

reported that application of different organic sources had no significant effect on 

the harvest index of rice crop. 

Siam ci at (2014) indicated that all the used fertilizer trcatmcnts i.e. inorganic 

fertilizer, organic fertilizer and their combination significantly increased the 

growth parameters, straw and Grain yields of both rice varieties compared with 

those obtained under non fertilizer treatment. Inorganic fertilizers treatment 

significantly increased the growth parameters and yield of rice as compared with 

those obtained by using the organic fertilizer treatment. The highest values of the 

growth parameters and yield were obtained by using the organic and inorganic 

fertilizer in combination followed by the two rates of inorganic fertilizer 

treatments and organic fertilizer alone in descending order. 

Egbuchua and Enujcke (2013) conducted an experiment to evaluate the effects of 

organic and inorganic fertilizer on the yield and yield components of rice. The 

results showed that 10 t hi1  treatment applications gave the highest values in plant 

height (75.45 cm), straw and grain yield 534.20 and 625.03 kg ha4  and 1000 grain 

weight 42.7 g hi'. There was a synergistic effect of organic and inorganic 

fertilizer in all growth and yield parameters evaluated. 
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(iarai el al. (2013) conducted a field trial during 2009 to 2011 to study the effect 

of inorganic fertilizer and vermicompost on the yield of Boro rice and its impacts 

upon soil nutrient status and grain uptake. The highest yield attributes were 

recorded with full recommended dose of inorganic fertilizer along with 

vermicompost at 2.5 t ha' which was at par with 75% of inorganic fertilizer along 

with vermicompost at 2.5 t ha . 

Islam ci at (2013) reported that yield contributing characters and yields were 

significantly influenced by applied fertilizer and manure. The (50% RDCF + 4 ton 

poultry manure/ha) showed the highest effective tillers/hill, plant height, particle 

length, 1000 grain wt., grain yield (5.92 kg/plot) and straw yield (5.91 kg/plot). 

The higher grain and straw yields were obtained organic manure plus inorganic 

fertilizers than full dose of chemical fertilizer and manure. '[lie highest 

concentrations of grain and straw N. P. K, S were recorded in (50% RDCF + 4 ton 

poultry manure/ha) treatment. The levels of organic matter and nutrient 

concentration were increased in the post-harvest soils due to added manure plus 

inorganic fertilizer. 

Ranjitha et al. (2013) conducted a field experiment during kharif 2010 at 

Directorate of Rice Research farm, Rajendranagar, India. They found that, 

application of 50 percent recommended dose of nitrogen (through urea) and 

remaining 50 percent RDN through vermicompost resulted in significantly higher 

grain (5520.8 kg ha") and straw yield (6264.9 kg ha") in addition to nutrient 

uptake (157.9, 30.7 and 166 N, P and K kg ha-' respectively). 

Tilahun-Tadesse es at (2013) revealed that applying FYM at 15 t ha" combined 

with 120 kg N ha" and 100 kg P205  ha-1  increased grain yield by 123% and 38% 

compared to the negative (0-0-0 kg ha" FYM-N-P205) and positive (0-120-100 kg 

ha-1  FYM-N-P205) controls, respectively. Similarly; LA!, CUR, NAR, the number 

of filled spikelets per paniele, N and P uptake, biomass yield, and grain protein 



content as well as agrophysiological efficiency of N and P were significantly 

enhanced in response to increasing the rates of FYM and inorganic N and P 

fertilizers. It was observed that 15 t hi' FYM combined with 120 kg N hi' and 

100 kg P205  ha1  resulted in the maximum grain yield. 

Malviya ci at (2012) conducted a field experiment during rainy (kharif) season of 

2007 and2008 at Jabalpur, M.P. to study the combined effect of different 

proportions of vermicompost and fertilizers on growth and yield of scented rice. 

Application of 1 00% NPK through fertilizers significantly influenced the growth 

and yield attributes of rice compared with application of vermicompost alone and 

different combination of vermicompost and inorganic fertilizers. The grain and 

straw yields were recorded highest with recommended dose of fertilizers closely 

followed by the substitution of proportions of NPK proportions (20% and 40% N) 

with vermicompost. The NPK uptake was maximum with the recommended dose 

of fertilizers. 

Santai ci at (2011) and Sat-ware: al. (2008) reported that vermicompost along with 

full recommended dose of chemical fertilizer improved most of the rice characters. 

Siavoshi ci al. (2011) revealed that grain yield and its components were 

significantly increased in all the treatments over control. The maximum grain yield 

in 2008 (4335.88 kg/ha) was noted in plants treated with 2 t ha4  organic fertilizer 

and it was (4662.71 kg ha1) for 2009 for plant treated with combination of 

chemical fertilizer ± 1.5 t hi' organic fertilizer. An increase in the grain yield at 

the abovementioned treatments was may be due to the increase of 1000-seed 

weight, panicle number, number of fertile tiller, flag leaf length, number of 

spikelet, panicle length and decrease number of hollow spikelet per panicle. 

Ande ci at (2010) have also reported better performances of maize and other 

cereals when treated with combined use of organic and inorganic fertilizers. All et 

at (2009) conducted a field experiment to evaluate the suitability of different 
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sources of organic materials for integrated use with ci 	al'&tilizers for the 

Boro-Fallow-T. Aman rice cropping pattern. Application of 70% NPKS + PM 

produced the highest grain yield of T. Aman rice, which was identical to that 

obtained with 100% NPKS with no manure. In Boro season, application of 100% 

NPKS produced the highest grain yield of 6.87 t ha', which was identical with the 

application of 70% NPKS + PM (6.57 t hi'). The total grain yield in the cropping 

pattern ranged from 5.14 t hi' in control treatment to 12.29 t hi' in the 100% 

NPKS. The application of 3 t hi' PM with 70% NPKS produced the total yield of 

12.09 t hi' followed by 11.59 t hi' in the treatment containing 10 t ha' MBR 

plus 70% NPKS. It appears that the application of 3 1 ha4  PM once in a year with 

70% NPKS can rcduec the use of 30% NPKS as fertilizers. There were negative 

balances for N and K with the highest mining. 

Ojeniyi etal. (2009) reported an increase in plant height, leaf area, grain yield, cob 

and car weight of cereals treated with organic and inorganic fertilizer. Rahmanei 

al. (2009) conducted a field experiment to study the effect of urea N in 

combination with poultry manure and cowdung in rice and found application of 

manures and different doses of urea N fertilizer significantly increased the yield 

components and grain and straw yields. 

Xu ci at (2008) observed that application of half inorganic fertilizer and half 

organic manure increase nutrient absorption, panicle number, yield of rice & also 

increased soil organic matter. Sharma ci al. (2008) observed best growth and yield 

attributes of rice by vermicompost along with 100% recommended dose of 

chemical fertilizer. Fashola and Ogungbe (2007). Akanbi ci at, (2010), Olatunli 

and Ayuba (2011) in their different fertilizer treatment studies on different crops, 

reported that crops that received the combination of organic and inorganic 

fertilizers performed better in all growth and yield components. 

Nayak ci at (2007) reported that application of compost and inorganic fertilizer 

increased microbial growth in soil, vegetative growth and maximum tillering of 
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rice. Miah el at (2006) stated that an application of poultry manure with soil test 

basis (SiB), IPNS and AE/. based fertilizer gave higher grain yield compared to 

other organic materials. Batik ci at (2006) reported half of the recommended dose 

of chemical fertilizer (NPK) along with vermicompost at 10 t hi1  recorded higher 

grain yield of rice than at full dose of chemical fertilizer (NPK) only. 

Sing ci at (2005) stated the effect of integrated management of N fertilizer, 

vermicompost and azolla on grain yield and nutrient uptake of rice and on soil 

fertility. The highest grain straw yields were recorded with the application of 60 

kg N ha1. They also found the highest N, P. and K uptake with the application of 

60 kg N hi' plus azolla treatment. Tripathy el al. (2004) found significantly 

higher seed yield under the residual effects of the blended cowdung and NPK 

fertilizer compared to the control. 

Saleque et al. (2004) conducted a field experiment to determine the effect of 

different doses of chemical fertilizers alone or in combination with cowdung (CD) 

and rice husk ash on yield of lowland rice-rice cropping sequence. Cowdung and 

ash were applied on dry season rice only and found the application of cowdung 

and ash increased rice yield by about I tIha per year over that obtained with 

chemical fertilizer alone, the treatments, which showed positive yield trend, also 

showed positive total P uptake trend and positive yield trends were attributed to 

the increasing P supplying power of the soil. 

Miah ci at (2004) found 5.6-6 t ha grain yields with application of 2 tlha poultry 

manure plus 120 kg N/ha in Boro season. Saleque et at (2004) showed that 

application of one third of recommended inorganic fertilizers with 5 t cowdung 

increased the low land rice yield than other treatments and gives yield 8.87 t hi'. 

Davarynqjad ci al. (2004) conducted an experiment to investigate the effect of 

manure and municipal compost and their enrichment with chemical fertilizers on 

growth and yield of rice. Results showed that compost alone did not increase grain 

yield. However, when enriched with diffcrcnt levels of chemical fertilizer the 
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highest amount of grain yield was produced. The yield was comparable to the 

yield obtained from 40 t hi' of compost. This indicated that compost might be an 

appropriate substitute for manure and half of chemical fertilizer needed for soil. 

Miah el aL (2004) observed that 5.6-6 t had grain yield with application of 2 t hi' 

poultry manure plus 120 kg N ha' in Ioro season. Kaleeswari and Subrabmanian 

(2004) found that organic manures at 12.5 t hi' and inorganic phosphatic fertilizer 

i.e. single super phosphate (SSP) and udaipuer rock phosphate (RUP) at 0, 30, 60 

kg P ha' combined with organic manure at 12.5 t hi'and inorganic P fertilizers 

recorded the highest grain yields and N, P. and K uptake by rice. 

The combined application of organic and inorganic N sustained the productivity. 

Soil available nutrients like N, P and K increased significantly with the application 

of various organic sources of nutrients in combination with fertilizers over the 

fertilizer alone. The highest grain yields of Rabi sorghum and chickpea were 

obtained with SOpercent N through green manure plus 50 percent fertilizer N 

(Tolanur and Badanur, 2003). 

Keeling et al. (2003) determined the green waste compost and provided with 

additional fertilizers and showed consistently that the response of rice rape to 

compost and fertilizer applied together than the response to the individual 

additives, but only very slable compost was used (> 10 months processing). 

Experiments with 15 N-labeled fertilizer showed that rice was able to utilize the 

applied N-more efficiently when cultivated with the stable compost. 

Channabasavanna (2003) conducted a field experiment to evaluate the efficient 

utilization of poultry manure with inorganic fertilizers in wetland rice and found 

that the grain yield increased with each increment of poultry manure application 

and was maximum at 3 t poultry manure/ha. Poultry manure at 2 t ha' recorded 

significantly higher values for seed yield and its attributes. The study proved the 

superiority of poultry manure over farmyard manure (FYM). It was evident from 

the study that one ton of poultry manure was equivalent to 7 ton FYM which 
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produced at per seed yields. Agronomic efficiency of N (AEN) at 75% NPK 

(112.5:56.3:56.3 kg NPKIha) was equivalent to 2 t poultry manure/ha. The results 

showed that an increase in poultry manure and fertilizer increased rice seed yield. 

The AEN decreased with an increase in the application of poultry manure and 

NPK fertilizer. Adeniyan and Ojeniyi (2003) have also reported that balanced 

plant nutrition and enhanced crop production are ensured with the use of organic 

and inorganic fertilizer. 

Sinha et at (2002) showed that application of BOA in combination with 90 kg N 

hi' recorded favorable results in all three rice cultivars (Saryu-52, Swarna and 

Jaya) and was comparable with grain and straw yield at recommended dose of 120 
119 
19 	kg n ha1. The response of BOA in combination with green manure was very much 

pronounced at 30 kg N hi' and was comparable to individual application of 

inorganic N at 90 and 120 kg hi' while maximum yield was recorded at 60 kg N 

hi'. Residual effect of grain green manure and BOA also observed in wheat crops 

with Azotobactor at all levels of N. Maximum yield was recorded at 90 kg N hi' + 

Azotobactor. 

A field experiment was conducted in Orissa, India during the Kharif season of 

1999 to determine the effect of integrated application of vermicompost and 

chemical fertilizer on rice cv. Lalat. Yield components were increased by 

integrated application of vermicompost and chemical fertilizers compared to the 

other treatments. The highest results in terms of straw and crop yields were 

obtained with 50% vermicompost + 50% chemical fertilizers (Das et al., 2002). 

A study was conducted on two wheat cultivars to investigate the effect of chemical 

fertilizers (NPK fertilizers) and organic manure (vermicompost). Results showed 

that plant height, dry matter production and grain yield were higher at higher dose 

of vermicompost. Number of tillers and leaves per plant were very low at early 
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stages of growth and suddenly increased after adding different doses of 

vermicompost and organic manure ( Khandal and Nagendra. 2002). 

Vanju and Raju (2002) conducted a field experiment on integrated nutrient 

management practice in rice crop. l)iflbrent combinations of chemical fertilizer 

with poultry manure (PM) 2 t hi' gave highest grain and straw yield. Ahmed and 

Reddy (2002) conducted a field experiment to optimize fertilizer recommendation 

of N. P and K through chemical fertilizers. FYM and GM using soil test values. 

They recommended 3 doses, viz, inorganic fertilizers alone, inorganic -F  FYM, and 

inorganic + GM for attaining 35 and 45 q/ha of rice in alluvial soils. 

Chettri ci at (2002) conducted an experiment on rice cultivation under chemical 

fertilizer with or without FYM. They found that the highest number of elfective 

tillers, grains per paniele, percentage of filled grains, 1000-grain weight and grain 

yield (44.05 qlha) where obtained from the application of 60,3 and 10 kg N, P205, 

K20 with FYM/ha. Satyanarayana et at. (2002) carried out an experiment on 

integrated use of organic and inorganic fertilizers. It was obtained that the 

application of FYM at 10 t/ha and inorganic fertilizer at 1 20:60:45 kg N: 11205: 

K20/ha increased grain and straw yields, tiller number, filled grains per paincle. 

and 1000- grain weight. 

Rahman (2001) conducted experiment with rice (Boro and T. Aman) with N. P, K, 

and Zn fertilizers alone with organic manures (cow dung and green manure). The 

findings of his experiment suggest that he integrated use of fertilizers with manure 

(viz. sesbania, cow dung) can be an efficient practice for ensuring higher crop 

yields without degradation of soil fertility. 

Sing et al. (2001) reported the integrated effect of chemical fertilizer (NPK) with 

farm-yard manure (FYM) and Blue Green Algae (BOA) on grain yield and 

nutrient availability in tropical area. Both rice and wheat yield continued 

significantly with increasing NPK level up to 100% of the recommended rate. 
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However maximum yields of rice and wheat were obtained where recommended 

rate of NPK was applied along with FYM and BOA. Available soil nutrients 

enhanced up to rates of 75% of the recommended NPK dosages alone or with 

FYM, BOA or FYM + BOA, compared with initial 66 t hi' was incorporated into 

the soil and then wheat was grown. The result indicated that the various 

application rates were significantly correlated with improvement in physical 

properties of soil as well as straw and grain yields of rice. 

Tiwari ci al. (2001) found that the effect of Farm Yard Manure (FYM), hiocides 

(bitaehlor, BLIC (iICN) and Ziram) and eyanobaeteria (BOA) together with 

recommended doses of N, P and K on biodiversity of microbial lead, biological 

yield, quality of rice seeds, nutrient uptake and soil productivity. Maximum yield 

of rice was obtained with the treatment receiving 10 t FYM ha4  plus BHC and 

algal inoculation. Ranjha ci ci. (2001) carried out an experiment about rice 

response to applied nutrients. The combination N,P,K and Zn+FYM resulted in the 

greatest plant height (99.29 cm), grains per panielc (1 11,33), thousand —grain 

weight (19.47 g), grain yield per pot (53.67 g) and straw yield per pot (57.73g). 

Babu ci al. (2001) showed significant influence on number of tillers per hill due to 

individual and combined application of organic manures (FYM, green manure and 

press mud) along with inorganic fertilizer. Ranjha ci ci. (2001) reported that the 

response of rice to Zn, P and FYM was studied in green house by using sandy clay 

loam soil. Different combinations of N, P. K and Zn were applied at the rate of 

120-80-60 and 20 kg ha4  along with FYM at the rate of 12 Mg h&1 . All the 

growth parameters of rice increased with P application over control. Paddy and 

straw yields produced maximum by the application of FYM along with NPK + Zn. 

Nitrogen, P and K contents increased with the application of NPK fertilizer along 

with FYM and Zn but there was significant decrease in P contents by the 

application of Zn. Zinc contents were found maximum in those treatments where 

Zn and Zn + P were applied with NPK. The post-harvest soil analysis showed that 
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NPK contents were higher in pots with FYM incorporation but Zn was high in 

pots treated with ZnSO4.Chitdeshwari and Savithri (2000) carried out a pot 

experiment to determine the effect of eight organic and inorganic fertilizers for 

growth and yield of rice. It was observed that the highest yield was found by green 

manure (6.25 t hi') application. 

Saitoh et at (2001) conducted an experiment to evaluate the effect of organic 

fertilizers on the growth and yield of rice and revealed that the yield of organic 

manure untreated plots were 10% lower than that of chemical fertilizer treated plot 

due to a decreased in the number of panicle. Yearly application of manure 

increased the total carbon and nitrogen content in soil. 

Aulakah et al. (2000) found that integrating fertilizer N (FN) with legume green 

manures (GM) application @ 60 kg FN hi' (FN 60) and 20 kg GM ha-I (GM 20) 

rice yield was double the control yield and 6% greater than the FN 120 treatments. 

Mannan et at (2000) reported that manuring with cowdung up to 10 t/ha in 

addition to recommended inorganic fertilizers with late N application improved 

grains and straw yields and quality of transplant aman rice over inorganic fertilizer 

alone. 

Anand Swarup Yaduvanshi (2000) reported that continuous use of fertilizer N and 

P in alkali soils significantly enhanced the yield of rice. The maximum yield was 

obtained with 100% NPK plus GM (Green Manure). He also found that 

application of 100% NPK plus organic manure was significantly better than 150% 

NPK. Marginal improvement of N< P< and K status occurred with 100% and 

150% NPK treatments. 

The significant influence of organic and inorganic fertilizer on some growth and 

yield components could be attributed to the synergistic effects of the treatment in 

rice physiological processes, restoring soil quality and increasing yield by the 

combination of the two nutrient sources (Brady and Weil. 1999). Application of 50 
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kg N with green leaf manure increased the grain and straw yield in two seasons 

(Chittra and Janaki. 1999). 

Salik (1999) observed a field investigation during the season of 1995 and 1996, 

rice was grown with difference combinations of poultry manure, farmyard manure 

and green manuring with Sesbania rotstrata and chemical nitrogen fertilizer 

(Urea) in 50:50 ratios. The grain yield, straw yield, gross return, net return and net 

return per rupee investment were higher when different types of organic 

amendments were applied than where nitrogen was applied as urea alone. 

Muthukrisnan et al. (1998) reported that the application of 100% or 133% of the 

recommended mineral fertilizer (150: 60: 60: N: P: K) and tO t farmyard manure 

with or without adjustment with mineral fertilizer. 21 kg ZnSO4  and foliar 

spraying of 1% KCI in irrigated rice. The maximum rice (cv. ADT 38) yield was 

recorded with normal plant population of 500000 plants hi' (20 x  10cm spacing) 

and application of organic manure adjusted with mineral fertilizer. 

Misra andsharma (1997) stated that the continuous addition of NPK fertilizers 

showed no deteriorating effect on soil physical properties; rather it significantly 

increased aggregation and water transmission characteristics and reduced bulk 

density and penetration resistance of the soil. The effectiveness of manures on 

aggregation, water transmission and hardness of the soil was observed. Grain yield 

of rice, wheat and winter maize crops were also enhanced significantly with 

continuous application of NPK fertilizer, farmyard manure and cyanobacteria 

separately as well as combination. Mathew and Nair (1997) carried out a trial with 

applied organic fertilizer alone or in combination with NPK fertilizers. They 

revealed a significant improvement of soil productivity and yield properties. 

Pathak and sarkar (1997) studied the effect of rice straw in combination with 

different proportion of urea in supplying nitrogen in rice wheat cropping sequence. 

Straw and urea combination registered lower grain yield of rice than registered use 
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of conventional manure and urea. A very high dose of urea with rice straw was 

necessary to get good yield. At early growth stage of rice, straw-urea materials 

recorded higher N uptake but they failed to compete with in later stage. Use 

dhaincha plus urea in an appropriate ratio was found to be the best in terms of 

yield and N uptake by rice. Beneficial effect of rice straw was not observed in 

succeeding wheat crops. 

David and Biswas (1996) found that when 10 t PM hi' was applied with 120 kg 

P205nmhi' then the dry matter yield of wheat and total P uptake were increased. P 

utilization was increased when PM was applied with mineral P. Dry matter yield 

was highest with 120 kg P205  with 10 t PM hi'. Grain yield and nutrient uptake of 

rice increased significantly with the application of vermicompost and inorganic 

fertilizer in a rate of 15 kg N from vermicompost supplemented with 45-13-25 kg 

NPK hi' with a yield of 4.06 and 5.3 It hi' (l3anik and Bejbaruah, 1996). 

Raman ci' aL (1996) carried out a field trial during 1984-94 with inorganic and 

organic inorganic nutrient supply system on rice-wheat cropping system. 'l'hey 

observed that in the first year yield was highest with organic fertilizers only. After 

2-3 years, the combination of organic and inorganic fertilizers gave similar yields 

to the inorganic treated plots, while after 3-4 years the combined fertilizer started 

giving higher yield than the inorganic source. 

Singh ci aL (1996) conduct a field experiment in Ludhiana, Pun jab. India. where 

irrigated rice was given 60,120 or 180 kg N/ha/yr as poultry manure, urea or 

poultry manure + urea. In the first year, poultry manure did not perform better than 

urea but in the third year, 120 and 150 kg N as poultry manure produced 

significantly higher grain yields than the same rates as urea. Poultry manure 

sustained the grain yield of rice during the three years while the yield decreased 

with urea. 
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Sing ci' aL (1996) carried out a field experiment in India where irrigated rice was 

given 60.80 or 120 kg N hi' yr1as poultry manure +urea. In the first year poultry 

manure did not perform better than urea but in the fourth year 120 and 150 kg N as 

poultry manure produced significantly higher grain yield than the same rates as 

urea. The PM helped to sustain the grain yield of rice during the 3 years while the 

yield decreased with urea application. 

Kumar and Yadav (1995) studied the effect of organic manure, fertilizers and their 

integrated use in rice-wheat cropping cropping sequence. In the first year. 25-50% 

substitution of fertilizers through organic source, FYM, GM, and wheat straw 

reduced the rice yield by 6-23% compared with 100% chemical fertilizers alone. 

In the following year, 25-50% N through FYM or GM along with 50-75% 

fertilizers to rice gave either equal or more yields compared with 100% NPK. The 

FYM and GM were found superior to wheat straw with respect to grain yield and 

NPK uptake. 

Gupta el al. (1995) reported that the highest yield of rice was obtained with the 

combined application of poultry manure and P. In addition, the concentration of 

phosphorus in rice tissue at different stages and P uptake at maturity, increased 

with the application of P and/or manure. They also stated that the highest uptake 

P was recorded with combined application of poultry manure and P. 

Islam (1995) carried out an experiment with different doses of fertilizer-N. 

cowdung and fertilizer Sesbania, and reported a significant yield increase with 

fertilizer-N, cowdung compared to fertilizer-N alone in T. aman rice. Zaman et 

al. (1995) reported that the application of Sesbania @ 5 t hi' (oven dry basis) 

once a year prior to wet season planting along with 140 kg urea N hi' yf' (80 kg 

for dry season and 60 kg for wet season) and recommended doses of P, K and S 

gave yield of about Ii t ha1  y14  in a rice-rice cropping pattern on a moderate 

fertile soil. This practice allowed a saving of 150 kg urea hi' y('.Kamiyamaet aL 
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(1995) reported that an application of chemical fertilizers with FYM produced 

the highest grain yield of Tice. 

Islam (1994) found a significant yield increase with fertilizer-N plus cow dung 

compared to fertilizer-n alone in T. Aman rice. In the following 13oro rice, the 

yields with fertilizer-N + residual of cow dung were higher than the fertilizer-N 

alone. 

E3handari et al. (1992) observed a four year study on integrated nutrient 

management in a rice-wheat system that both rice and wheat yields continued to 

increased significantly with increasing NPK levels up to 100% of recommended 

dose through fertilizer (3M with 50% recommended dose of NPK to rice produced 

as much as rice yield of 6.27 t hi' to 100% NPK dose through fertilizer produced 

6.28 t hi'. They also reported that inclusion of short duration of pulse crop 

(mungbean) in the system obtained 50% of recommended NPK fertilizers in rice. 

Among different organic source of N for rice, GM was found significantly 

superior to FYM and wheat straw in increasing the crop yield and nutrient uptake. 

Ilundaict al. (1992) studied the contribution of GM (Green Manure)to P nutrition 

of rice and showed that fertilizer P addition increased dry mailer production and P 

uptake by rice. Grain yield and P uptake by rice were highest in cowpea plots 

followed by dhaincha and sun hemp. 

2.4 Changes in soil fertility and properties due to integrated use of fertilizers 

with manure 

Ayoola and Makinde (2009) concluded that after two years of application and 

cropping, enriched poultry manure increases soil N. P and K contents by 41.7%. 

1.8% and 20.7%, respectively while fortified cowdung increases the nutrients by 

25%, 0.33% and 3.4%, respectively, Although both organic manures increased the 

soil N and P, poultry manure gave higher values while the soil K, Ca and Mg 

contents were more increased with the cowdung than poultry manure. Xu et at 
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(2008) reported that application of chemical fertilizer with organic manure 

increase soil organic matter. 

Dao and Cavigelti (2003) reported that animal manure had long been used as an 

organic source of plant nutrients and organic matter to improve the physical and 

fertility condition of agricultural lands. 

Elsharacay et al. (2003) found the effect of compost of the some plant residues i.e. 

rice straw and cotton stalk on some physical and chemical properties of the sandy 

soil. Application of cotton stalks or rice straw composts significantly improved the 

physical properties of the tasted soil, i.e., bulk density, hydraulic conductivity and 

moisture content namely field capacity, wilting point and available water, 

concerning the effect of compost application on the availability of N, P and K in 

the cultivated soil, rice straw was better than cotton stalks. 

l3ahman et at (2004) conducted an experiment to observe the residual effects of 

N-and P-based manure and compost applications on corn gnin yield and N uptake 

lasted for at least one growing season while the effects on soil properties were 

longer lasting. Soil P can contribute to crop P uptake for> 4 yr after N-based 

manure of compost application had ceased. Effects of manure and compost 

applications significantly increased soil electrical conductivity and pH levels and 

plant-available P and NO3-N concentrations. 

Vermicompost contain more organic matter, N, F, 5, Ca and Mg. it was shown 

that worm worked composts have better texture and soil enhancing properties, 

hold typically higher percentages of N, P and K (Zahid. 2001). 

Eneji et al. (2001) observed that average across the soils, the level of extractable 

Fe increased by 5% in chicken manure and 71% in cattle manure; Mn by 61% in 

chicken manure and 172% in swine manure and Cu by 327% in chicken manure 

and 978% in swine manure. Mixing these manures before application reduce the 

level of extractable trace elements. 
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Aggelides and Londra (2000) conducted that the amendment compost improved 

all physical properties under consideration in the soils. The improvements were 

proportional to the compost rate. The results supported the bulk density and 

penetration resistances were reduced. The reduction was greater in the loamy soil 

than in the clay soil. Mean weight diameter of the aggregates was reduced in both 

soils, while aggregate stability was increased. 

The literature review discussed above indicates that organic manure can supply a 

good amount of plant nutrients and thus can contribute to crop yields. The 

properties of soils are also influenced by the inclusion of organic manure and crop 

residues in the soil fertility management system either directly or through residual 

action. The integrated approach by using the organic and inorganic sources of 

nutrients helps improve the efficiency of nutrients. Hence, an effort should be 

undertaken to investigate the effect of integrated nutrient management on 

substance of crop productivity and maintenance of soil fertility in a rice cropping. 
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Chapter 3 

Materials and Methods 



CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This chapter includes a brief description of the experimental soil, site and location, 

rice variety, land preparation, experimental design, treatments, cultural operation, 

collection of soil and plant samples etc. and analytical methods followed in the 

experiment to study the eflèct of vermicompost and N, P. K, S on the growth, 

yield and yield contributing characters of rice. 

3.1 Location 

The field experiment was conducted at the research field of Sher-e-Bangla 

Agricultural University, Dhaka during the period from December 2013 to June 

2014. Geographically the experimental field is located at 23°46' N latitude and 90° 

22' E. longitude (Google maps, 2014) at an elevation of 8.2 in above the sea level 

belonging to the Agro-ecological Zone "AEZ-28" of Madhupur Tract (BBS, 

2011). The experimental site was shown in the map of AEZ of Bangladesh in 

Appendix I. 

3.2 Soil 

The soil of the experimental site was medium high land with deep red brown 

terrace soil. The pIE value of the soil was 5.7. The selected plot was above flood 

level and sufficient sunshine was available having available irrigation and 

drainage system during the experimental period. A composite soil sample was 

made by collecting soil from several spots of the field at a depth of 0-15 em before 

the initiation of the experiment. The analyses were done from Soil Resources 

Development lnstithte (SRDI), Dhaka. The morphological, physical and chemical 

properties of the experimental soil have been shown in Appendix HA, 1113 and HC. 
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3.3 Climate 

The experimental area is situated in the sub-tropical climatic zone and 

characterized by heavy rainfall during the months of April to September (Kharif 

Season) and scanty rainfall during the rest period of the year (Fiswas, 1987). The 

Rabi season (October to March) is characterized by comparatively low 

temperature and plenty of sunshine from November to February (SRI)!. 1991). 

The weather data during the study period at the experimental site are shown in 

Appendix III. 

3.4 Description of the rice variety 

BRRI dhan29 was used as the test crop in this experiment. 'l'his variety was 

developed at the Bangladesh Rice Research Institute from the cross between BG 

90-2 and 8R5146-5 in 1994. It is recommended for boro season. Average plant 

height of the variety is 90-95 cm at the ripening stage. The grains are medium fine 

and white. It requires about 155-160 days completing its life cycle with an avenge 

grains yield of 7.0-7.5 t/ha (BRR[, 2004). 

33 Raising of seedling 

The seedlings of rice were raised in the wet bed methods. The seed bed selected 

for the experiment was opened by hand spade on 25th  November 2013-   Seeds 

(95% germinated) 5 kg ha' were soaked and incubated for 48 hours. The seeds 

were sown on 4th  December 2013 in well prepared seed bed. During seedling 

growth no fertilizer was used. Proper water and pest management practices were 

followed whenever required. 
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3.6 Land preparation 

Land was prepared for the cultivation of I3RRI dhan29. First it was ploughed with 

a power tiller. The soil was saturated with adequate supply of irrigation water and 

finally prepared by successive ploughing and cross ploughing followed by 

laddering. The unexpected residues were removed from the experimental plot. 

Finally, the land was leveled and the experimental plot was partitioned into unit 

plots in accordance with experimental design mentioned in the following section 

(3.6) 

3.7 Design and Layout 

The experiment was laid out in two factors Randomized Complete Block Design 

(RCBD) with three replications. The entire experimental area was divided into 3 

blocks representing the replications to reduce soil heterogeneity. The total number 

of plots was 48, each measuring 2 m x2 in (4 m2). The treatment combinations of 

the experiment were assigned at random into 16 plots of each block. The distance 

maintained between two plots was 0.5 m and between blocks was I m. A layout of 

the experimental plot is given on Plate I. 
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Plate 1. Layout of the experimental field 
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3.8 Treatments 

The experiment consists of two Factors i.e. vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

each having four levels. Details of factors and their combinations are presented 

below: 

Factor A: Verniicompost level (4) 

Vo= 0 t had (No vermicompost) 

V1  = I t hi' vermicompost 

V2  = 2 t ha vermicompost 

V3  = 4 t hi' vermicompost 

Factor B: Fertilizer level (4) 

F0  =0kg  N hi' + 0kg P ha' + 0kg K had + 0kg S hi' (No NPKS) 

F1= 50kg N hi' + 8kg P hi' + 33kg K had + 6kg S hi' (Low NPKS) 

F2= 100 kg N hi' + 16kg P hi' + 66kg K hi' + 12kg S had  (Medium NPKS) 

F3= 150 kg N hi' ± 24kg P hi' + 99kg K hi' ± 18 kg S hi' (High NPKS) 

Treatment Combinations 

V0F0  = Control (No vermicompost + No NPKS) 

V0F, = (No vermicompost -F Low level of NPKS) 

V0F2  = (No vermicompost 4- Medium level of NPKS) 

V0F3  = (No vermicompost + High level of NPKS) 

V,F0  = ( It had  vermicompost + No NPKS) 

V,F, = (It had  vermicompost + Low level of NPKS) 
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V,F2  = (It ha" vermicompost+ Medium level of NPKS) 

V,F1  =(t  tha" vermicompost + High level of NPKS) 

V2F0  = (2 t ha" vermicompost + No NPKS) 

V21'1 = (2 t ha" vermicompost + Low level of NPKS) 

V2F2  = (2 t ha" vermicompost +Medium level of NPKS) 

V2F3  = (2 t ha" vermicompost + 141gb level of NPKS) 

V3F0  = (4 t ha-' vermicompost -I- No NPKS) 

V3F, = (4 t ha" vermicompost + Low level of NPKS) 

V3172  = (4 t ha" vermicompost + Medium level of NPKS) 

V3F3  = (4 t ha" vermicompost + High level of NPKS) 

3.9 Application of vermicompost and fertilizers 

Fertilizers and manure were used based on Fertilizer Recommendation Guide. 

2012 (BARC. 2012); the findings of previous works were kept in mind. The 

required amount of F, K and S fertilizers (Triple superphosphate, Muriate of 

Potash and Gypsum, respectively) and 40% of N (urea) were applied as per 

treatment combination at a time during final land preparation. The remaining 60% 

of N (urea) was applied in two splits at maximum tillering and panicle initiation 

stages, respectively. The required amounts of vermicompost as per treatment 

combinations were applied uniformly in the plot during final land preparation and 

mixed well with the soil by hand spading. 

3.10 Transplanting 

Thirty days old seedlings of BRRI dhan29 were carefully uprooted from the 

seedling nursery and transplanted on 19th  January 2014 in Boro season. Two 
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seedlings per hill were used following a line to line of 20 cm and hill to hill 

spacing of 15 cm. After one week of transplantation all plots were checked for any 

missing hill which was filled in with extra seedlings whenever required. 

3.11 Intercultural operations 

The following intercultural operations were done for ensuring the normal growth 

of the crop. 

3.11.1 Cap filling 

Seedlings in some hills were died off and those were replaced by healthy seedling 

within 10 days of transplantation. 

311.2 Weeding 

Weeding was done as per the experimental treatment. 

3.11.3 Irrigation and drainage 

The experimental plots were irrigated during the crop growth season and 

sometimes drainages were done at the time of heavy rainfall. 

3.11.4 Plant protection measures 

There were negligible infestations of insect-pests during the crop growth period. 

Yet to keep the crop growth in normal, Basudin was applied at tillering stage @ 17 

kg hi' while Diazinon 60 EC @ 850 ml hi' were applied to control stem borer 

and rice bug. 

3.12 General observations of the experimental field 

Regular observations were made to see the growth stages of the crop. In general, 

the field looked nice with normal green plants which were vigorous and luxuriant 

in the treatment plots than that of control plots. 
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3.13 Harvest and post-harvest operation 

The maturity of crop was determined when 85% to 90% of the grains become 

golden yellow in color. From the centre of each plot I m2  area on 29th  May 2014 

was harvested to determine yield of individual treatment and converted into t hi'. 

The harvested crop of each plot was bundled separately. tagged properly and 

brought to threshing floor. The bundles were dried in open sunshine, threshed and 

then grains were cleaned. The grain and straw weights for each plot were recorded 

after required drying in sun. Before harvesting, ten hills were selected randomly 

outside the sample area of each plot and harvested at the ground level for 

collecting data on yield contributing characters. 

3.14 Collection of samples 

3.14.1 Soil sample 

The initial soil sample was collected randomly from different spots of the field 

selected for the experiment at 0-15 cm depth before the land preparation and 

mixed thoroughly to make a composite sample for analysis. Postharvest soil 

samples were collected from each plot separately at 0-15 cm depth on 30th  May 

2014. The samples were air-dried, ground and sieved through a 2 mm (10 mesh) 

sieve and preserved for analysis. 

3.14.2 Plant sample 

Plant samples were collected from every individual plot for laboratory analysis at 

harvesting stage of crop. l'en plant-, were randomly collected from each plot after 

threshing. The plant samples were washed rt with tap water and then with 

distilled water several times. The plant samples were dried in electric oven at 700C 

for 48 hours. After that the samples were ground in an electric grinding machine 

and stored for chemical analysis. 
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3.15 Collection of data 

Data collection were done on the following parameters-

3.15.1 Plant height 

The plant height was measured from ground level to top of the flag leaf. 10 plants 

were measured randomly from plot and averaged. It was done at the ripening stage 

of the crop. 

3.15.2 Number of tillers/hill 

Five His were taken at random from each plot and total number of tillers 

(effective and non-effective tillers) was counted, the average of which was 

considered as total number of tillers per hill. 

3.15.3 Panicle length (cm) 

The particle length was measured from the bottom of the end of the panicles were 

measured randomly from each plot and averaged. 

3.15.4 flag leaf length (cm) 

The flag leaf length was measured from the bottom to the end of the tip of the leaf. 

The flag leaves were measured randomly from each plot and averaged. It was done 

at the ripening stage. 

3.15.5 No. of filled/unfilled grains per panicle 

It was done after harvesting, at first number of filled/unfilled grains were counted. 

Grains from 10 panieles were counted and averaged. 
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3.15.6 Thousand grain weight (g) 

Thousand grains of rice were counted randomly from each plot and then weighed 

plot wise. 

3.15.7 Grain yield 

Grain obtained from 1m2  area from the center of each unit plot were dried. 

weighed carefully and then converted into t hi'. 

3.1 5.8 Straw yield 

Straw obtained from I m of each individual plot were dried, weighed carefully 

and the yield was expressed in I hi'. 

3.15.9 Biological yield 

Biological yield was calculated by using the following formula: 

Biological yield= Grain yield + straw yield 

3.15.10 Harvest index (%) 

Ilarvest index is the relationship between grain yield and biological yield (Gardner 

ci al., 1985). It was calculated by using the following formula: 

Grain yield 	
xIOQ 

Biological yield 

3.16 Chemical analysis of the straw, grain, soil and vermicompost samples 

3.16.1 Chemical analysis of straw, grain samples 

3.16.1.2 Collection and preparation of straw, grain samples 

Grains and straw samples were collected after threshing for N, P. K and S 

analyses. The plant samples were dried in an oven at 650C for 72 hours and then 

ground by a grinding machine. The samples were stored in plastic vial for analyses 
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of N, P, K and S. The grains and straw samples were analyzed for determination of 

N, P. K and S concentrations. The methods were as follows 

3.16.1.3 Digestion of straw, grain samples with sulphuric acid for N analysis 

For the determination of nitrogen an amount of 0.5 g oven thy, ground sample 

were taken in a micro kjeldahl flask. 1.1 g catalyst mixture (K2SO4: CuSO4  51-120: 

Se in the ratio of 100:10:1), and 7 ml cone. H2SO4  were added. The flasks were 

heated at 1600  C and added 2 ml 30% F1202  then heating was continued at 3600 C 

until the digests become clear and colorless. After cooling, the content was taken 

into a 50 ml volumetric flask and the volume was made up to the mark with de-

ionized water. A reagent blank was prepared in a similar manner. Nitrogen in the 

digest was estimated by distilling the digest with ION NaOH followed by titration 

of the distillate trapped in 1-131303  indicator solution with 0.0 IN H2SO4. 

3.16.1.4 Digestion of straw, grain samples with nitric-perchloric acid for P, K 

and S analysis 

A sub sample weighing 0.5 g was transferred into a dry, clean 100 ml digestion 

vessel. Ten ml of di-acid (11NO3: I-1C104  in the ratio 2:1) mixture was added to the 

flask. After leaving for a while, the flasks were heated at a temperature slowly 

raised to 2000C. Heating were stopped when the dense white fumes of HCI04  

occurred. The content of the flask were boiled until they were became clean and 

colorless. After cooling, the content was taken into a 100 ml volumetric flask and 

the volume was made up to the mark with de-ionized water. P, K and S were 

determined from this digest by using different standard methods. 

3.16.1.5 Determination of P, K and S from straw, grain samples 

3.16.1.5.1 Phosphorus 

Grains and straw samples were digested by di-acid (Nitric acid and Perchloric 

acid) mixture and P content in the digest was measured by blue color development 

(Olsen et aL, 1954). Phosphorus in the digest was determined by using 1 ml for 
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grains sample and 2 ml for straw sample from 100 ml digest by developing blue 

color with reduction of phosphomolybdate complex and the color intensity were 

measured colorimetrically at 660 nm wavelength and readings were calibrated 

with the standard P curve (Page etal., 1982). 

3.16.1.5.2 Potassium 

10 ml of digest sample for the grains and 5 ml for the straw were taken and 

diluted 50 ml volume to make desired concentration so that the flame photometer 

reading of samples were measured within the range of standard solutions. The 

concentrations were measured by using standard curves. 

3.16.1.53 Sulphur 

Sulphur content was determined from the digest of the plant samples (grains and 

straw) as described by Page ci al. (1982). The digested S was determined by 

developing turbidity by adding acid seed solution (20 ppm S as K2SO4  in 6N lid) 

and BaCl2  crystals. The intensity of turbidity was measured by spectrophotometer 

at 420 mu wavelengths (Hunter, 1984). 

3.16.2 Soil sample analysis 

3.16.2.1 Soil Analysis 

The initial soil sample was analyzed for particle size distribution, particle 

density, bulk density, p1-I, organic carbon, total nitrogen, available P and 

exchangeable K (Appendix II). Post harvest soil samples were analyzed for pH, 

organic matter, total nitrogen, available P. exchangeable K, available S and 

cation exchange capacity. 

3.16.2.2 Textural class 

Particle size analyses of soil was done by hydrometer method (Black, 1965) and 

the textural class was determined by plotting the values for % sand, % silt and % 
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clay to the Marshall's Textural Thangular Coordinate following the USDA 

system. 

3.16.2.3 Particle density 

Particle density of soil was determined by volumetric flask method (Black. 

1965) following the formula: 

Particle density (Dp) = Weight of soil (solid) xglcc 
Volume of soil (solid) 

3.16.2.4 Bulk density 

Bulk density of soil was determined by core sampler method following the 

formula: 

Bulk density (D)= Weight of oven dry soil — 
Volume of soil (solid) 

3.16.2.5 Organic matter 

Organic carbon in soil sample was determined by wet oxidation method of 

Walklcy and Black (1934). The underlying principle was used to oxidize the 

organic matter with an excess of IN K2Cr207  in presence of cone. H2SO4  and 

cone. 1I3PO1  and to titrate the excess K2Cr207  solution with IN FeSO4  To obtain 

the content of organic matter was calculated by multiplying the percent organic 

carbon by 1.73 (Van I3ernmelen factor) and the results were expressed in 

percentage (Page es al., 1982). 

3.16.2.6 Total nitrogen 

Total N content of soil were determined followed by the Micro Kjeldahl method. 

One gram of oven dry ground soil sample was taken into micro kjeldahl flask to 

which 1.1 gm catalyst mixture (K 2SO4: CuSO4. 51-170: Se in the ratio of tOO: 10: 

1), and 7 ml H2SO4  were added. The flasks were swirled and heated 1600  C and 

added 2 ml 1-1202  and then heating at 360°  C was continued until the digest was 

clear and colorless. After cooling, the content was taken into 50 ml volumetric 
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flask and the volume was made up to the mark with distilled water. A reagent 

blank was prepared in a similar manner. These digests were used for nitrogen 

determination (Page etal., 1982). Then 20 ml digest solution was transferred into 

the distillation flask, Then 10 ml of H3B01  indicator solution was taken into a 250 

ml conical flask which is marked to indicate a volume of 50 ml and placed the 

flask under the condenser outlet of the distillation apparatus so that the delivery 

end dipped in the acid. Add sufficient amount of I ON-NaOI-1 solutions in the 

container connecting with distillation apparatus. Water runs through the condenser 

of distillation apparatus was cheeked. Operating switch of the distillation 

apparatus collected the distillate. The conical flask was removed by washing the 

delivery outlet of the distillation apparatus with distilled water. Finally the 

distillates were titrated with standard 0.01 N 142SO4  until the color changes from 

green to pink. 

The amount of N was calculated using the following formula: 

% N = (r-B) x  N  x  0.014 x  100/S 

Where, T = Sample titration (ml) value of standard 112504  

B = Blank titration (ml) value of standard 112504  

N = Strength of 112504  

S = Sample weight in gram 

3.16.2.7 Available phosphorus 

Available phosphorus was extracted from the soil with 0.5 M NaHCO3  at p11 8.5. 

The phosphorus in the extract was then determined by developing the blue colour 

by ascorbic acid reduction of phosho-molybdatc complex and measuring the 

colour calorimetrically at 660 nm (Olsen et at, 1954). 
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3.16.2.8 Exchangeable potassium 

Exchangeable potassium of soil was determined from I N ammonium acetate 

(pH 7.0) extract of the soil by using flame-photometer. 

3.16.2.9 Available sulphur 

Available S content was determined by extracting the soil with CaCl 2  (0.15%) 

solution as described by (Page et a)., 1982). The extractable S was determined by 

developing turbidity by adding acid seed solution (20 ppm S as K 2SO4  in ÔN HCI) 

and 13aC12  crystals. The intensity of turbidity was measured by spectrophotorneter 

at 420 nm wavelengths. 

3.16.3 Vermicompost 

Vermicompost sample was analyzed for organic matter, total N, available P. K and 

S contents following the methods used for plant and soil analysis. Vermicompost 

contained 11.06 % organic matter, 0.630 % total N, 0.022 % available P, 0.078 % 

available K and 0.031 % available S. 

3.17 Statistical analysis 

The data obtained lbr different characters were statistically analyzed following 

the analysis of variance techniques by using MSTAT-C computer package 

programme. The significant differences among the treatment means were 

compared by least significant difference (LSI)) test at 5% level of significance 

(Gomez and (iomcz, 1984). 
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Chapter 4 

Results and Discussion 



CHAPTAR IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

l'he results of different yield attributes, yield and nutrient concentrations in the 

straw and grains and availability of different nutrients in the soil after harvest of 

rice are presented this chapter. 

4.1 Plant height 

4.1.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Significant variation was observed on the plant height of rice when the field was 

incorporated with different doses of vermicompost (Appendix IV and Table 1). 

The tallest plant (93.89 cm) was observed from V3  which was statistically similar 

(93.74 cm) with V2. The smallest plant (90.05 cm) was observed from V0  (control) 

which was statistically at par (90.14 cm) with V1. Vermicompost might have 

increased the soil moisture content, soil porosity and other plant enhancing 

characters and for that reason increasing dose of vermicompost increased plant 

height. Similar result was reported by (iorlittz (1987). Agrawal et ci. (2003) found 

that the increase in soil organic matter content through the application of FYM in 

wheat increased plant height. 

4.1.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on the plant height 

of rice (Appendix IV and 1'able 2). The longest plant (94.52 cm) was observed 

from F3  and the lowest (89.02 cm) was found from F0  (control) treatment where no 

fertilizer was applied. Song ci al. (2001) found that application of NPK fertilizer 

increased the height of wheat plant compared with control treatment. Increase in 

plant height in response to recommended dose of fertilizer might be primarily due 
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to the improved vegetative growth and supplementaxy contribution of nitrogen 

(Awan nat 2011). 

4.1.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Combined application of different doses of vermicompost and fertilizer had 

significant effect on plant height of rice (Appendix IV and Table 3). The highest 

plant height (95.78 cm) was observed from  V3172  and it was statistically similar 

with V3F3  (95.10 cm), V2F3  (94.81 cm), V0F3  (94.67 cm). V2F2  (94.33 cm), V2F1  

(93.76 cm), V1 F3  (93.50 cm) and V3F, (93.32 cm) whereas, the lowest (86.04 cm) 

was found from V(jQ. The variation in plant height due to nutrient sources was 

considered to be the variation in the availability of major nutrients. Chemical 

fertilizer offers nutrients which are readily soluble in soil solution and thereby 

instantaneously available to plants. Nutrient availability from organic sources is 

due to microbial action and improved physical condition of soil. These results 

were supported by Sarker et at (2004). 

Table 1. Effect of vermicompost on plant height, effective tiller hill', non- 
effective tiller hill' and flag leaf length of rice 

Vermicompost Plant height 	Effective tiller 	Non-effective tiller 	Flag leaf length 
(cm) 	hilF' 	 hilE' 	 (cm) 

V0  90.05 b 12.11 c 2.31 a 23.23 c 
V1  90.14b 13.0Ib 2.13ab 23.76bc 
V2 93.74a 13.65 a 1.61 c 24.43ab 

93.89a 13.60ab 1.96b 25.04a 
1,SD()s)  1.275 0.6138 0.236 0.8685 
CV(%) 1.66 5.62 14.14 4.32 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar lettcr (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.2 Effective tillers hill' 

4.2.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Tillering is an important trait for grain production and is thereby an important 

aspect of rice growth improvement. Different doses of vermicompost showcd 

significant variation on effective tillers bill' of rice (Appendix IV and Table I). 
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The maximum effective tillers hilt' (13.65) was obtained from V2  which was 

statistically similar (13.60) with V3  and the minimum (12.11) was recorded in V0  

(control) treatment. Effective tillering depends primarily on soil physical 

conditions that were superior due to addition of poultry manure (Usman et at 

2003). 

4.2.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Variation of effective tillers hilt' of rice at different doses of NPKS fertilizer was 

significant (Appendix IV and Table 2). The maximum effective tillers hilt' 

(14.55) was observed from F3  and the minimum (11.41) was found in the 

treatment that received no fertilizer (F0). Organic sources offer more balanced 

nutrition to the plants, especially micro nutrients which has caused better 

affectivity of tiller in plants grown with vermicompost (Miller, 2007). This result 

was also supported by Rakshit et at (2008), Uddin et at (2002), Ayoub (1999) 

and Chander and Pandey (1996). 

4.2.3 Interaction effect of vermicoanpost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of verrnicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on effective tillers hilt' of rice (Appendix IV and Table 3). The 

maximum (15.30) effective tillers hilt' was observed from V31"2  which was 

statistically at par with V21`3  (14.97), V3F3  (14.87), V,F3  (14.43) and V2F2  (14.10) 

whereas, the lowest (10.50) was counted from V0F0  and it was statistically 

identical with V3170  (10.63) and V0F, (11.50). In case of control treatment there 

was deficiency of N and other essential nutrients which was required for tiller 

production while the other treatments supplied it which rendered the higher 

number of tillers. Nayak c/ at (2007) reported a significant increase in effective 

tillers hilt' due to application of chemical fertilizer with organic manure. Similar 

results were found by Ahmed and Rahman (1991). Aptosol (1989) and Tanaka 

(1968). 
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Table 2. Effect of NPKS fertilizer on plant height, effective tillers hilr', non-
effective tillers hitr' and flag leaf length of rice 

NPKS Plant height Effective tillers Non-effective tillers Flag leaf length 
Fertilizer (cm) hilrt hill (cm) 

F0  89.02 d 11.41 d 2.68 a 22.42 c 
1:1 91.26 c 12.58 c 2.30 b 23.68 b 
F2  93.03 h 13.82 h 1.73 c 24.96 a 
F3  94.52 a 14.55 a 1.29 d 25.41 a______ 

LSD 1.275 0.6138 0.236 0.8685 
1.66 5.62 14.14 4.32 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.3 Non-effective tiller hill' 

4.3.1 Effect of vermicompost 

The significant result was found in non-effective tiller hill' of rice by the different 

levels of vermicompost (Appendix IV and Table I). The maximum non-effective 

tiller hill' (2.31) was obtained from V0  which was statistically similar (2.13) with 

V1  and the minimum (1.61) was noted in V 2  treatment. 

4.3.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

The significant variation was found due to the effect of fertilizers in non-effective 

tiller hill1  of rice (Appendix IV and Table 2). The maximum non-effective tiller 

hill' (2.68) was obtained from 10 and the minimum (1.29) was observed from F3  

treatment. These might be due to the higher number of tiller production bill' for 

higher nutrient absorption where the total non-effective tillers were also higher in 

number. 

4.3.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Production of non-effective tiller hill1  of rice was significantly affected due to the 

inLeraction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NIKS fertilizers 

(Appendix IV and Table 3). The maximum non-effective tiller hill' (2.88) was 

obtained from V0F0  which was statistically similar with V21 0̀  (2.77), V,F0  (2.70), 
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V0F, (2.63) and V1 F1  (2.47) whereas, the minimum (0.93) was obtained from V3F2  

which was statistically similar with V2F3  (0.97), V1F3  (1.27) and V1 F3  (1.30). 

Hossaen et al. (2011) reported that number of non-effective tillers per hill of BRRI 

dhan29 varied significantly due to the application of various organic manure and 

inorganic fertilizers. 

Table 3. Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer on plant height, 
effective tillers hilF1, non-effective tillers bill4  and flag leaf length of rice 

Vermicompost X Plant height Effective tillers hilt' Non-effective Flag leaf 
NPKS fertilizer (em) tillers hilt1  length (cm) 

V0F0 86.04 h 10.50 h 2.88 a 21.51 g 
V0F1  88.70 fg 11.50gb 2.63 a-c 23.09 d-g 
V0F2  90.80 d-f 12.50 e-g 2.10 d-f 23.51 d-f 
V0F3  94.67 a 13.93 b-d 1.63 fg 24.82 b-d 
V1 F0  86.61gb 12.10fg 2.70 a-c 22.18fg 
V3 F1  89.25ef 12.10fg 2.47a-d 23.03e-g 
V1 F2  91.21 c-f 13.40c-e 2.03 d-f 24.51 b-c 
V,1`3 93.50 a-c 14.43 abc 1.30 gh 25.32 be 
V2F0  92.05 b-d 12.40 e-g 2.77 ab 22.95 e-g 
V2F1  93.76 a-c 13.13 def 2.23c-e 24.57 h-c 
V2172  94.33 ab 14.10 a-d 1.87 ef 24.55 b-c 
V2F3  94.81 a 14.97 ab 0.97 h 25.67 abc 
V3F0  91.38 c-c 10.63 h 2.37 b-d 23.02 e-g 
V1F, 93.32a-d 13.60 c-c 1.87 ef 24.03 c-c 
V3F2 95.78 a 15.30 a 0.93 h 27.27 a 
V3F3  95.I0a 14.87ab 1.27th 25.82ab 

LSD (OQS)  2.550 1.228 0.472 1.737 
CV (%) 1.66 5.62 14.14 4.32 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.4 Flag leaf length 

4.4.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on flag leaf length 

of rice (Appendix IV and Table I). The longest flag leaf (25.04 cm) was obtained 

from V3  which was statistically similar (24.43 cm) with V2  and the shortest (23.23 
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cm) was found from V0  (control) treatment and it was statistically at par (23.76 

cm) with V1 . 

4.4.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Significant variation was observed on flag leaf length of rice at different doses of 

NPK fertilizer (Appendix IV and Table 2). The maximum (25.41 cm) flag leaf 

length was observed from F3  (High NPK) which was statistically similar with F2  

(24.96 cm) and the lowest (22.42 cm) was observed from F0  (control) treatment 

where no fertilizer was applied. 

4.4.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 
Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on flag leaf length of rice (Appendix IV and Table 3). The 

maximum flag leaf length (27.27 cm) was observed from V3F2  which was 

statistically similar with V3F3  (25.82 cm) and V1F3  (25.67 cm) whereas, the lowest 

(21.51) was obtained from V0F0  and it was statistically similar with V1 F(J  (22.18 

cm), V2F0  (22.95 cm), V3F0  (23.02 cm), V1 F1  (23.03 cm) and V0F1  (23.09). Again it 

was observed that organic fertilizer alone and in combination with chemical 

fertilizers significantly increased the flag leaf length over untreated control. 

Similar findings are reported by Mirza ci aL (2010). The increase in leaf number 

as well as size due to enough nutrition can be explained in terms of possible 

increase in nutrient absorption capacity of plant as a result of better root 

development and increased translocation of carbohydrates from source to growing 

points (Singh and Agarwal, 2001). 

4.5 Panicle length 

4.5.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost had significant effect on paniele length of rice 

(Appendix IV and Table 4). The highest panicle length was found from V3  (24.52 

cm) and the lowest was observed from V0  (control) (21.73 cm) which was 
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statistically similar with V1  (21.87 cm). This might be due to the balanced supply 

of nutrients from vermicompost which enhanced panicle length. 

4.5.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on the panicle 

length of rice (Appendix IV and Table 5). The longest panicle (25.74 cm) was 

observed from F3  and the shortest (21.47 cm) was recorded from P0  (control) 

treatment where no fertilizer was applied. Mondal et at (1987) also reported that 

panicle length increased with the application of N andlor K20. These might be due 

to higher absorption of different fertilizer by the plant that favored to produce the 

longer panicle. 

4.5.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Combined application of different doses of vermicompost and fertilizer had 

significant effect on panicle length of rice (Appendix IV and Table 6). The highest 

panicle length (27.30 cm) was observed from V3F2  and the lowest (19.86 cm) was 

recorded from V0F0. Increase in panicle length in response to combined use of 

organic and inorganic fertilizers is might be due to more availability of macro as 

well as micro nutrients (Awan €1 at 2011). Rahman et at (2009), Reddy et al. 

(2005), Babu et at (2001), Hoque (1999), Ahmed and Rabman (1991) and 

Apostol (1989) also reported similar results. 

Table 4. Effect of vermicompost on panicle length, number of filled grain paniele4, 
unfilled grains panicle' and 1000-grain weight of rice 

Yermicompost 	Panicle length 	Filled grains 	iJnfihled grains 	1000-grain 

21.73d 149.8c 21.93a 21.89b 
V1  22.67 c 165.9 be 20.92 ab 22.27 ab 
V2  23.77 b 167.3 b 20.65 b 22.33 ab 
V3  24.52 a 185.2 a 18.99 c 22.88 a 

LSDq5)  0.4687 17.02 1.108 0.921 
CV (%) 2.43 12.12 6.45 4.95 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically simik 
dissimilar Letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 
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4.6 Filled grain panicle' 

4.6.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Filled grain panicle' of rice was significantly influenced by different doses of 

vermicompost (Appendix IV and table 4). The highest filled grain panicle' 

(185.2) was found from V1  and the lowest (149.8) was observed from V0  (control) 

which was statistically similar (165.9) with V1 . Maximum grains panicle' in V3  

treatment might be due to availability of macro as well as micro plant nutrients 

with the addition of organic matter to the soil (Siavoshi ci al., 2011). 

4.6.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer had showed significant variation on filled grain 

panicle-1  of rice (Appendix IV and i'ablc 5). The maximum filled grain panicle' 

(193.7) was found from F3  (High NPK) which was statistically similar (179.8) 

with F2  (Medium NPK) and the minimum (134.5) was obtained in F0  (control) 

treatment where no fertilizer was applied. Setty and Channabasavanna (1990) 

observed more number of filled grains per panicle when nitrogen was 

supplemented through inorganic fertilizer by 75% and glyricidia or rice straw by 

25%. 

4.6.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Combined application of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on filled grains panicle' of rice (Appendix IV and Table 6). The 

maximum (200.4) filled grain panicle' was observed from  V3F2  and it was 

statistically similar with V3F3  (196.8), V,F3  (195.7), V2F3  (194.4), V0F3  (188.0), 

V3F, (184.9), V2172  (178.9) and V,F2  (178.8) whereas, the minimum (102.7) was 

observed from V0F0  which was statistically similar with V2F41  (133.9). Naing el at 

(2010) stated that the potential number of grains per panicle was influenced by the 

plants' nutritional status. They fUrther reported that combined application of 10 
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had FYM with 50-22 kg N-P had  resulted in a 30.7% increase in rice filled grains 

number per panicle as compared to no fertilizer application. (Irains/panicle 

significantly increased due to the application of organic manures and chemical 

fertilizers (Razzaque, 1996). These results are also in agreement with Iloque 

(1999). 

Table 5. Effect of NPKS fertilizer on panicle length, number of filled grains 
panicl&', unfilled grains panicle' and 1000-grain weight of rice 

NPKS 
fertilizer 

Panicle length 
(cm) 

Filled grains 
panicli'_(no.) 

Unfilled grains 
panicl&'_(no.) 

1000-grain 
weight(g)____ 

F11 21.47c 134.5 c 25.11 a 21.03 b 
F1  21.87 c 160.2 h 21.38 b 22.36 a 
F2  23.61 b 179.8 a 17.42 d 22.75 a 
h 25.74 a 193.7 a 18.60 c 23.23 a 

LSD(s)  0.4687 17.02 1.108 0.921 
CV(%) 2.43 12.12 6.45 4.95 

In a column meatis having similar Ictier (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.7 Unfilled grains panicle' 

4.7.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Unfilled grains panicle' of rice was significantly iniluenced by different doses of 

vermicompost (Appendix V and Table 4). The highest unfilled grains panicle' 

(21.93) was found from V()  which was statistically similar with V1  (20.92) and the 

lowest (18.99) was observed from V3  treatment. 

4.7.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer had showed significant variation on unfilled 

grain panicle' of rice (Appendix V and Table 5). The maximum unfilled grain 

panicle' (25.11) was observed from F0  (No NPK) and the lowest (18.60) was 

found from F2  treatment. 
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4.7.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Combined application of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on unfilled grains panicle' of rice (Appendix V and Table 6). 

The maximum (26.90) unfilled grains panielC' was observed from VIF) and it was 

statistically similar with V0F0  (26.77) and the minimum (15.60) was observed from 

V1 F3  which was statistically at par with V3F3  (16.83), V2173  (17.30) and V3172  

(17.63) treatments. This might be due to the nitrogenous fertilizer which increases 

vegetative growth resulting decrease the number of filled grains. 

Table 6. Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer on panicle 
length, number of filled grain panicle', unfilled grains panicle' and 

1000-grain weight of rice 

Vermicompost x 	Panicle length 	Filled grains 	Unfilled grains 	1000-grain 
NPKS fertilizer 	(cm) 	panicle' (no.) 	panicl&' (no.) 	weight (g) 

V0F0  19.86 1 102.7g 26.77a 19.70e 
VoF j  21.15 f-h 147.7ef 21.57c-e 21.67b-d 
Vol:,  21.54 fg 161.0 c-f 20.27d-1 22.63 a-d 
V0F3  23.34c 188.0a-d 19.13fg 23.57a 
v I E0  20.49 hi 142.9 f 26.90 a 21.00 de 
VF1  21.03gb 146.1 ef 23.27 be 22.17 a-d 
V1 F2  22.08 f 178.8 a-e 17.93 gh 22.87 a-c 
V1 1`3  23.88 de 195.7 ab 15.60 i 23.03 a-c 
V2E0  21.89 fg 133.9 fg 24.20 b 22.03 a-d 
V2F1  23.45 e 162.0 b-f 21.73 cd 22.60 a-d 
V2F2  24.17c-c 178.9a-e 19.37e-g 22.20a-c 
V21:3 24.95 c 194.4 a-c 17.30 g-i 22.50 a-d 
V3F0  24.67 cd 158.6 d-f 22.57 be 21.40 c-c 
V3F1  25.06 be 184.9 a-d 18.93 f-h 23.00 a-c 
V3F2  27.30 a 200.4 a 17.63 g-i 23.83 a 
V31`3 25.91b 196.8 a 16.83 hi 23.30 ab 

LSD(oo5)  0.9374 34.03 2.217 1.843 
CV (%) 2.43 12.12 6.45 4.95 

In a column meaim having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and 
dissimilar Icttcr (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 
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4.8 Weight of 1000-grain 

4.8.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different levels of vermicompost had significant effect on 1000-grain weight of 

rice (Appendix V and Table 4). The highest 1000-grain weight was calculated 

from V3  (22.88 g) which was statistically identical to V2  (22.33 g) and V1  (22.27 

g) whereas, the lowest (21.89 g) was found from V0  which was statistically similar 

with V1  (22.27 g) and V2  (22.33 g) treatment. 

4.8.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

1000-grain weight of rice significantly influenced by different levels of NPKS 

fertilizers (Appendix V and 'fable 5). The highest 1000-grain weight was 

calculated from F3  (23.23 g) which was statistically similar with F2  (22.75 g) and 

F, (22.36 g) whereas, the lowest (21.03 g) was found from F0  treatment. 

4.8.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on 1000-grain weight of rice (Appendix V and Fable 6). The 

highest 1000-grain weight (23.83 g) was obtained from V3F2  which was 

statistically similar with V0F3  (23.57 g), V3F3  (23.30 g), VLF3 (23.03 g), V3171  

(23.00 g). V11`2  (22.87 g), V21F1  (22.60 g), V2F3  (22.50 g). V21`2  (22.20 g). V1F1 

(22.17 g) and V2F0  (22.03 g) whereas, the lowest (19.70 g) was recorded from 

V0F,1  and it was statistically similar with V1 F0  (21.00 g) and V31`0  (21.40 g) 

treatment. Yang et at (2004) recorded that 1000-grain weight was increased by 

the application of chemical fertilizer along with organic manure. The increase in 

grain yield components can be due to the fact that available water enhanced 

nutrient availability which improved nitrogen and other macro- and micro-

elements absorption as well as enhancing the production and translocation of the 
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dry matter content from source to sink (Ebaid and El-Rcfaee, 2007). Similar 

results were found by Hoque (1999) and Apostol (1989). 

4.9 Grain yield 

4.9.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on grain yield of 

rice (Appendix V and Table 7). The highest grain yield (6.99 t hi') was obtained 

from V3  and the lowest (5.76 t hi') was observed from V0  (control) treatment. 

Dana and l3anik (1994) noticed the higher grain yields (4.28 t hi') of rice were 

obtained with the application of poultry manure @ 5 t hi' compared to other 

treatments involving organics. 

4.9.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Significant variation was observed on the grain yield of rice at different doses of 

NPKS fertilizer (Appendix V and Table 8). The maximum grain yield (7.16 t hi') 

was found from F3  and the lowest (5.14 t ha") was observed from F0  (control) 

treatment where no fertilizer was applied. Iligher yields of rice have been realized 

without over depleting the soil fertility when fertilizers were applied based on soil 

test values (Prasad and Prasad, 1994). 

4.9.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Combined application of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on grain yield of rice (Appendix V and Table 9). The highest 

grain yield (7.89 t ha") was observed from V3F2  and the lowest (4.41 t hi') was 

observed from V0F0  and it was statistically similar with V0F, (4.92 t ha") 

treatment. The yield advantages due to integration of organic sources and 

inorganic fertilizers over chemical fertilizers alone might be due to the availability 

of nutrients for a shorter period as mineralization of nitrogen is more rapid and in 

turn the losses of inorganic nitrogen due to volatilization, de-nitrification and 



leaching etc., would be more. The results are in conformity with Prabhakara Setty 

el al. (2007) and Subbalakshmi (2007). Salem (2006) reported that application of 

FYM along with nitrogen fertilizer significantly increased the grain yield in rice. 

This is also in agreement with the findings of Rani ci at (2001) and Haque ci at 

(2001). 

Table 7. Effect of vermicompost on grain yield, straw yield, biological yield 
and harvest index of rice 

Vermicompost Grainyield Straw yield Biological yield Harvest index 
(t hi') (t ha') (t hi')  c/a) 	- - 

V0  5.76c 6.12 d 11.88 d 48.24 a 
V, 6.33 h 7.04 c 13.37 c 47.19 ab 
V2  6.56 b 7.51 b 14.07 b 46.58 	b 
V3  6.99 a 8.04 a 15.02 a 46.36 	b 

LSD(o.os) 0.291 0.318 0.44 1.65 
CV (%) 5.44 5.32 3.88 4.20 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statisLically simil: 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.10 Straw yield 

4.10.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on straw yield of 

rice (Appendix V and Table 7). The maximum straw yield (8.04 t ha') was 

obtained from  V3  and the minimum (6.12 t hi') was found from V0  (control) 

treatment. Incorporation of organic manure (FYM @ 5 t hi') with recommended 

dose of fertilizers produced significantly higher straw yield in rice crop (Rabeya 

Khanam ci at. 1997). Maximum straw yield was obtained by Budhar c/at (1991) 

with the application of poultry manure @5 thi' and it was found superior to FYM 

@ 5 t ha* 
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4.10.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Significant variation was observed on straw yield of rice at different doses of 

NPKS fertilizer (Appendix V and Table 8). The highest (8.11 t hi') straw yield 

was observed from F3  (High NPKS) and the lowest (6.48 t hi') was found from F0  

(control) treatment and it was statistically similar with F, (6.72 t hi') treatment. 

Blaise and Rajendra Prasad (1996) observed a significant increase in straw yield of 

rice up to 60kg N hi'. 

4.10.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Combined application of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on straw yield of rice (Appendix V and Table 9). The highest 

straw yield (8.73 t hi') was obtained from V3F2  and it was statistically similar 

with V3F3  (8.54 t hi') and V2F3  (8.35 t hi) whereas, the lowest (5.42 t hi') was 

recorded from V0F0  which was statistically at par with V,F0  (5.50 t hi') treatment. 

Raliman etal. (2009) reported that the application of organic manure and chemical 

fertilizers increased the straw yields of rice. These findings are corroborated with 

the work of Mannan et aL (2000), Khan (1998), Islam (1997), Ahmed and 

Rahman (1991). Organic manure in combination with inorganic fertilizers might 

be increased the vegetative growth of plants and thereby increased straw yield of 

rice. 

Table 8. Effect of NPKS fertilizer on grain yield, straw yield, biological yield 
and harvest index of rice 

NPKS Grain yield Straw yield Biological yield Harvest index 
fertilizer I (t hi') (t hi) (%) 

F0  5.14d 6.48c 1I.62d 44.15c 
1:1 6.48c 6.72e 13.20c 49.14a 
F2 6.86 b 7.39 b 14.25 b 48.22 ab 
1. 3  7.16a 8.11a 15.27a 46.86b 

LSD(O05)  0.291 0.318 0.44 1.65 
CV (%) 5.44 5.32 3.88 4.20 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 
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4.11 Biological yield 

4.11.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on biological yield 

of rice (Appendix V and 'Fable 7). The highest biological yield (15.02 t ha- ') was 

obtained from V3  and the lowest (11.88 t ha-) was observed from V0  (control) 

treatment. 

4.11.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Significant variation was observed on the biological yield of rice at different doses 

of NPKS fertilizer (Appendix V and 'Fable 8). The highest biological yield (15.27 t 

ha") was found from F3  (Fligh NPKS) and the lowest (11.62 I. ha") was obtained 

from F0  (control) treatment where no fertilizer was applied. 

4.11.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Combined application of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on biological yield of rice (Appendix V and Table 9). The 

highest biological yield (16.62 t hi') was obtained from V3F2  and the lowest (9.91 

t ha) was observed from V0F0  which was statistically similar with V,F0 (lO.72 t 

ha") treatment. higher biological yield might be due to the increase in growth and 

yield attributes (Ebaid and El-Reface, 2007). Organic matter provided the micro 

nutrients and increased the cation exchange capacity of soil thus improved 

nutrients availability which in combinations with inorganic fertilizer.-, enhanced 

the growth and yield (Rani ci at 2001). 
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4.12 Harvest index 

4.12.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Significant variation was observed on the harvest index of rice when the field was 

incorporated with different doses of vermicompost (Appendix V and Table 7). The 

highest harvest index (48.24 %) was obtained from V(I  which was statistically 

similar (47.19 %) with V1  whereas, the lowest (46.36 %) was observed from V3  

which was statistically similar (46.58 %) with V2  treatment. Radha Madhav (1995) 

stated that relatively higher harvest index was obtained with application of FYM 

@120 kgNha". 

4.12.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on the harvest 

index of rice (Appendix V and Table 8). The highest harvest index (49.14 %) was 

observed from F1  which was statistically similar (48.22 %) with F2  whereas, the 

lowest (44.15 %) was obtained from F0  (control) treatment, where no fertilizer was 

applied. 

4.12.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Combined application of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on harvest index of rice (Appendix V and Table 9). The highest 

harvest index (50-64 %) was found from V2F0  and it was statistically similar with 

V1 F1  (50.29 %), V1 F0  (49.47 %), V1 F2  (49.26 %), V2F1  (48.91 %), V3F0  (48.49 

V1 F3  (47.55 %) and V2172  (47.42 %) whereas, the lowest (43.35 %) was observed 

from V0F,, which was statistically similar with V0F2  (44.20 %). V0F0  (44.52 %), 

V0F3  (44.82 %). V2F3  (45.92 %). V3F1  (46.30 %) and V1F, (47.47 %) treatment. 

Iligher yield and harvest index due to poultry manure and recommended fertilizer 

indicates better partitioning of photosynthetic substance to economic yield. 

Appreciably high harvest index shows the efficiency of converting biological yield 

into economic yield (Kusalkar ci at, 2003). 



Table 9. Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer on grain 
yield, straw yield, biological yield and harvest index of rice 

Vermicompost x 	Grain yield 	Straw yield 	Biological yield Harvest index 

VF0  4.41 e 5.42j 9.91 j 44.52 f-h 
V0F1  4.92 de 6.43 i 11.35 hi 43.35 h 
V0172 5.30 d 6.69 g-i 11.99 h 44.20 gh 
V0F3  5.93 c 7.30 e-g 13.23 fg 44.82 f-h 
V1F0  5.30 d 5.50j 10.72 ij 49.47 a-c 
v11:1  6.70 b 6.63 hi 13.33 fg 50.29ab 
V1F2  6.89 b 7.09 f-h 13.98 d-f 49.26 a-c 
V,F1  7.03 b 7.75 c-c 14.79 h-d 47.55 a-f 
V2F0  6.59 h 6.42 I 13.02 g 50.64 a 
V4,1  6.79 b 7.09 f-h 13.89e-g 48.91a-d 
V21`2  6.94 b 7.69 d-f 14.64 c-c 47.42 a-f 
v21:3  7.09 h 8.35 a-c 15.44 be 45.92 d-h 
V3F0  6.73 b 7.15 c-h 13.88 c-g 48.49 a-c 
V31`1  6.91 b 8.02 b-cl 14.93 be 46.30 c-h 
V31`2  7.89 a 8.73 a 16.62 a 47.47 e-h 
V1F3  7.12b 8.54ab 15.66b 45.49b-g 

LSD(o OS)  0.582 0.635 0.879 3.3 
CV 	) 5.44 5.32 3.88 4.20 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.13 Nutrient concentrations in grain 

4.13.1 Nitrogen content 

4.13.1.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on nitrogen content 

in grain of rice (Appendix Vi and Table 10). The maximum nitrogen content in 

grain (0.97 %) was obtained from V 3  and the minimum (0.49 %) was observed 

from V0  (control) treatment, It was observed that nitrogen content in rice plant 

increased due to higher rate of application of vermicompost. Jat and Ahiawat 

(2004) reported that application of vermicompost to chickpea improved N and P 

uptake by crop over no vermicompost treatment. 
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4.13.1.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

DifThrent doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on nitrogen 

content in grain of rice (Appendix VI and Table II). The maximum nitrogen 

content in grain (1.04 %) was obtained from F3  and the minimum (0.58 %) was 

observed from F0  (control) treatment. 

4.13.1.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on nitrogen content in grain of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and 

Table 12). The maximum nitrogen content in grain (1.192 %) was obtained from 

V3173  which was statistically similar with V2F3  (1.153 %) and V1 F3  (1.104 %) 

whereas, the minimum (0.334 %) was observed from V0F0  (control) treatment. 

Sengar et al. (2000) reported that the N uptake by rice grain increased significantly 

with the combined application of organic manure and chemical fertilizers. Rahman 

(2001); Duhan and Singh (2002); Azim (1999) and 1-loquc (1999) also reported 

similar results. 

Table 10. Effect of vermicompost on NPKS concentration in rice grain 

Vermicompost Concentration (%) in grain 
N P K S 

V0  0.49c 0.17c 0.34c 0.14c 
V1  0.81 b 0.22 b 0.39 b 0.16 be 
V2  0.84b 0.24b 0.43a 0.17b 
V)  0.97 a 0.27 a 0.33 c 0.20 a 

0.053 0.026 0.026 0.026 

CV () 8.32 6.60 8.39 5.77 
In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) diflbr significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.13.2 Phosphorus content 

4.13.2.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Diflerent doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on phosphorus 

content in grain of rice (Appendix VI and Table 10). The maximum phosphorus 
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content in grain (0.27 %) was found from V3  and the minimum (0.17 %) was 

observed from V0  (control) treatment. 

4.13.2.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on phosphorus 

content in grain of rice (Appendix VI and Table 11). The maximum phosphorus 

content in grain (0.24 %) was observed from F3  which was statistically similar 

with F2  (0.23 %) and F1  (0.22 %) whereas, the minimum (0.21 %) was observed 

from F0  (control) treatment and it was statistically identical to F1  (0.22 %) and F2  

(0.23 %). 

4.13.2.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NIKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on phosphorus content in grain of BR.R1 dhan29 (Appendix VI 

and Table 12). The maximum phosphorus content in grain (0.287 %) was observed 

from V3173  which was statistically similar with V3F2  (0.272 %), V2173  (0.268 %). 

V7F3  (0.258 %), V3F0  (0.253 %), V2172  (0.247 %) and V2F1  (0.240 %) whereas, the 

minimum (0.149 %) was found from V0F0  (control) treatment which was 

statistically at par with V0F1  (0.163 %), V0F2  (0.171 %) and V0F3  (0.181 %). 

Sengar et al. (2000) recorded that the highest P uptake by rice grain was recorded 

with the combined application of organic manure and phosphatic fertilizers. 

4.13.3 Potassium content 

4.13.3.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on potassium 

content in grain of rice (Appendix VI and Table 10). The maximum potassium 

content in grain (0.43 %) was obtained from V2  and the minimum (0.33 %) was 

observed from V3  and it was statistically similar with V0  (0.34 %) treatment. 
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4.13.3.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on potassium 

content in grain of rice (Appendix VI and Table 11). The maximum potassium 

content in grain (0.39 %) was found from F3  which was statistically identical with 

F2  (0.37 %) and F1  (0.37 %) whereas, the minimum (0.34 %) was observed from F0  

(control) treatment. 

4.13.33 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on potassium content in grain of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and 

Table I 2).The maximum potassium content in grain (0.474 %) was found from 

V2F3  which was statistically similar with V2F1  (0.453 %) and V2F2  (0.445 %) 

whereas, the minimum (0.295 %) was observed from V9F0  which was statistically 

similar with V3F1  (0.327 %), V3F2  (0.329 %), V2F0  (0.332 %). V0F1  (0.336 %), 

V3F0  (0.340 %), V0F2  (0.344 %), V0F3  (0.345 %) and V3F3  (0.345 %). Kudu et at. 

(1991) obtained highest potassium content in rice grain due to the application of 

highest doses of NPK with the association of farmyard manure. Singh et al. (2001) 

revealed that potassium content in grains was increased due to combined 

application of organic manure and chemical fertilizers. Similar results also found 

byVermaetat (1991). 

Table ii. Effect of NPKS fertilizer on NPKS concentration in rice grain 

NPKS fertilizer Concentration (%) in grain 
N P K S 

F0  0.58 c 0.21 b 0.34 b 0.14 c 
F1  0.73 b 0.22ab 0.37 a 0.16bc 
F2  0.76 b 0.23 ab 0.37 a 0.18 ab 
1:3 1.04a 0.24a 0.39a 0.19a____ 

LSD(oo5)  0.053 0.026 0.026 0.026 
CV (% 8.32 6.60 8.39 5.77 

in a column means flaying similar letter (5) are statistically simii 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 
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4.13.4 Sulphur content 

4.13.4.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on sulphur content 

in grain of rice (Appendix VI and Table 10). The maximum sulphur content in 

grain (0.20 %) was observed from V3  and the minimum (0.14 %) was observed 

from V0  which was statistically similar with V, (0.16 %) treatment. 

4.13.4.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on sulphur content 

in grain of rice (Appendix VI and Table II). The maximum sulphur content in 

grain (0.19 %) was obtained from 1;3  and it was statistically similar with F2  (0.18 

%) whereas, the minimum (0.14 %) was observed from F0  which was statistically 

similar with F1  (0.16 %) treatment. 

4.13.43 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on sulphur content in grain of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and 

Table 12). The maximum sulphur content in grain (0.217 %) was obtained from 

V3F3  which was statistically similar with V3F2  (0.205 %), V2F3  (0.204 %), V3F1  

(0.196 %), V1 F3 (0.192 %), V1 F2 (0.188 %), V3F0 (0.181 %)and V2F2 (0.179 %) 

whereas, the minimum (0.104 %) was observed from V170  (control) treatment 

which was statistically similar with V1F0  (0.121 %). V0F, (0.128 %). V2F0  (0.134 

%). V0F2  (0.135 %) and V1 F, (0.154 %) treatments. Sengar et at (2000) recorded 

the higher uptake of S with the application of manure and fertilizers either alone or 

in combinations. Similar results were also reported by Rahnian (2001). 
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Table 12. Interaction effect of NPKS fertilizer on NPKS concentration in 
rice grain 

Vermicompost x  NPKS Concentration (% in grain 
fertilizer  N P K S 

V0F0  0.334 g 0.149 h 0.295 f 0.104 f 
Vol.-, 0.441 f 0.163 gh 0.336 ef 0.128 d-1 
var2  0.529 ef 0.171 	-h 0.344 ef 0.135 c-f 
V0F3  0.724 c 0.181 c-h 0.345 ef 0.158 b-c 
V1 F0  0.565de 0.207d-g 0.364de 0.121 ef 
V1 F1  0.872 b 0.215 c-c 0.375 de 0.154 b-f 
V,F2  0.705 c 0.223 b-f 0.399 cd 0.188 ab 
V1 F3  I.104a 0.230b-c 0.409b-d 0.192ab 
V2 F0  0.657cd 0.214d-g 0.332ef 0.I34c-f 
V2F1  0.704 c 0.240 a-d 0.453 ab 0.163 b-c 
V21 2  0.851 b 0.247 a-d 0.445 a-c 0.179 a-d 
V,F3  I.153a 0.258a-d 0.474a 0.204ab 
V3F0  0.840 b 0.253 a-d 0.340 ef 0.18 1 a-c 
V3F1  0.884 b 0.268 a-c 0.327 ef 0.196 ab 
V3F2  0.945 h 0.272 ab 0.329 ef 0.205 ab 
VF I.192a 0.287a 0.345ef 0.217a 

LSD 005, 	 0.106 	0.053 	0.053 	0.053 
CV (%) 	 8.32 	6.60 	8.39 	5.77 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.14 Nutrient concentrations in rice straw 

4.14.1 Nitrogen content 

4.14.1.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed signifleant variation on nitrogen content 

in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and Table 13). The maximum nitrogen 

content in straw (0.76 %) was obtained from V3  and the minimum (0.31 %) was 

observed from V0  (control) treatment. Baron el cii. (1995) found that the addition 

of organic manure has a positive influence on the N uptake by wheat plants. 
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4.14.1.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on nitrogen 

content in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and Table 14). The maximum 

nitrogen content in straw (0.83 %) was obtained from F3  and the minimum (0.40 

%) was observed from F0  (control) treatment. Jeong et al. (1996) found that 5 tlha 

fermented chicken manure increased nitrogen concentration in rice plant. 

4.14.13 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on nitrogen content in straw of BRR.I dhan29 (Appendix VI and 

Table 15). The maximum nitrogen content in straw (0.98 %) was obtained from 

V31`1  which was statistically similar with V2F.3  (0.95%) and the minimum (0.14%) 

was observed from V0F0  (control) treatment. 

Table 13. Effect of vermicompost on NPKS concentration in straw of Boro 
rice 

Vermicompost Concentration (%) in straw 
N P K S 

V0  0.31 c 0.13 b 1.50 c 0.09 h 
V, 0.60h 0.15ab l.SSb 0.11ab 
V2  0.64b 0.16a 1.63a 0.12a 
V3  0.76 a 0.17a 1.65 a 0.12 a 

LSD(0051  0.046 0.026 0.046 0.026 
CV (%) 9.35 8.24 3.58 8.36 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 
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4.14.2 Phosphorus content 

4.14.2.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on phosphorus 

content in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and Table 13). The maximum 

phosphorus content in straw (0.1 7 %) was found from V3  which was statistically 

similar with V2  (0.16 %) and V1  (0.15 %) whereas, the minimum (0.13 %) was 

observed from V0  (control) treatment and it was statistically similar with V1  (0.15 

%) treatment. 

4.14.2.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on phosphorus 

content in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and Table 14). The maximum 

phosphorus content in straw (0.1 8 %) was observed from F3  which was statistically 

similar with F2  (0.16 %) and the minimum (0.13 %) was observed from F1  

(control) treatment which was statistically similar with F1  (0.14 %). 

4.14.2.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on phosphorus content in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI 

and Table 15). The maximum phosphorus content in straw (0.19 %) was observed 

from V3F3  which was statistically similar with V31'2  (0.18 %), V21'3  (0.18 %), V2F2  

(0.17 %). V 3 F3 (0.17 %), V0F3  (0.17 %), V3F1  (0.16 %), V1 F2 (0.16 %), V2F1  (0.15 

%). V3F0 (0.14 %), V2F 0 (0.14 %), V,F1  (0.14 %). V0F2 (0.14 %) and V1 F0 (0.13 %) 

whereas, the minimum (0.10 %) was observed from V0F0  (control) treatment 

which was statistically similar with V0F1  (0.13 %), V1 F9  (0.13 %). V0F2  (0.14 %), 

V1 F1  (0.14 %), V2F0 (0.14 %), V3F0 (0.14 %). V2F1  (0.15 %). A significant increase 

in P content in rice straw due to the application of organic manure and fertilizers 

has been reported by investigators (Azim. 1999 and Hoque, 1999). 
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4.14.3 Potassium content 

4.14.3.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on potassium 

content in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and Table 13). The maximum 

potassium content in straw (1.65 %) was obtained from V3  and it was statistically 

similar with V2  (1.63 %) treatment whereas, the minimum (1.50 %) was observed 

from V0  treatment. 

4.14.3.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on potassium 

content in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and Table 14). The maximum 

potassium content in straw (1.81 %) was found from F3  and the minimum (1.32 %) 

was observed from F0  (control) treatment. 

4.14.3.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 
Interaction effect of dfflrent doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on potassium content in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI 

and Table 15). The maximum potassium content in straw (1.88 %)was found from 

V3F3  which was statistically similar with V3172  (1.81 %) and V1 F3  (1.84 %) 

whereas, the minimum (1.26 %) was observed from V0F0  (control) treatment. 

Table 14. Effect of NPKS fertilizer on NPKS concentration in straw of Boro 
rice 

NPKS fertilizer 
	 in straw 

N P K S 
F0  0.40d 0.13c 1.32d 0.09c 
F1  0.48c 0.14bc 1.54e 0.10bc 
F2 0.60b 0.16ab 1.70b 0.12ah 
F1  0.83a 0.I9a l.Sla 0.13a 

LSD (005) 0.046 0.026 0.046 0.026 
CV (%) 9.35 8.24 3.58 8.36 

In a column means having similar feller (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 
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4.14.4 Sulphur content 

4.14.4.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on sulphur content 

in straw of IIRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and Table 13). The maximum sulphur 

content in straw (0. 12 %) was observed from V3  and V2  which were statistically 

similar with V1  (0.11 %) whereas, the minimum (0.09 %) was observed from V0  

(control) treatment and it was statistically similar with V1  (0.11 %) treatment. 

4.14.4.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different doses of NPKS fertilizer showed significant variation on sulphur content 

in straw of I3RRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and Table 14). The maximum sulphur 

content in straw (0.13 %)was obtained from F1  and it was statistically similar with 

F2  (0.12 %) whereas, the minimum (0.09 %) was observed from F0  which was 

statistically similar with F1  (0.10 %) treatment. 

4.14.4.3 Interaction effect of vennicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on sulphur content in straw of BRRI dhan29 (Appendix VI and 

Table 15). The maximum sulphur content in straw (0. 14 %) was obtained from 

V3F3  which was statistically similar with V3F2  (0.13 %). V2F3  (0.13 %). V2F2  (0.13 

V1F3  (0.13 %), V0F3  (0.13 %), V31', (0.12 %), V1F2  (0.12 %), V2F1  (0.11 %), 

V3F0  (0.10 %), V2F0  (0.10 %), V1 F 1  (0.10 %), V0F2  (0.09 %) and V1F0  (0.09 %) 

whereas, the minimum (0.05 %) was observed from V0F0  (control) treatment 

which was statistically similar with Vol', (0.08 %), V1 F0  (0.09 %), V0F2  (0.10 %), 

V1 F1  (0.10 %), V2170(0.10 %), V3F0(0.10 %), V2171  (0.10 %). 
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Table 15. Interaction effect of NPKS fertilizer on NPKS concentration in 
straw of Boro rice 

Vcrmicompost x  NPKS Concentration () in straw 
fertilizer N P K S 

V0F0  0.14h 0.10c 1.26h 0.070c 
V0F1  0.24 g 0.13 be 1.39g 0.08 be 
V0E2  0.33 fg 0.14a-c 1.58 f 0.09 a-c 
V0F3  0.52e 0.17ab I.76b-d 0.13ab 
V1 F0  0.37f 0.l3a-c I.30h 0.09a-c 
V I E1  0.51 c 0.14 a-c 1.47g O.lOa-c 
V1 F, 0.67cd 0.16ab I.7Ide 0.I2ah 
V1 F3  0.87b 0.17ab 1.84ab 0.I3ab 
V2F0  0.46 e 0.14 a-c 1.47 g 0.10 a-c 
V2171  0.50e 0.15 a-c 1.63 ef 0.10 a-c 
V2E2  0.65d 0.I7ab l.óSde 0.13ab 
V2F3  0.95ab 0.I8ah I.74cd 0.13ab 
V3F0  0.64 d 0.14 a-c 1.25 h 0.10 a-c 
V3Et 0.67cd 0.16ah 1.68de 0.12ab 
V3F2  0.76c 0.I8ah 1.81 a-c 0.I3ah 
V3F1 0.98a 0.19a 1.88a 0.14a 

LSD(005) 	 0.091 	0.055 	0.091 	0.051 
CV (%) 	 9.35 	8.24 	3.58 	8.36 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.15 Nutrient status in post harvest soil 

4.15.1 Organic matter (%) 

4.15.1.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on organic matter 

content in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix VII and Table 16). The 

maximum organic matter in postharvest soil (1.66 %) was obtained from V3  and 

the minimum (1.24 %) was observed from V0  (control) treatment. Vermicompost 

added organic matter in the soil as consequence the amount of organic matter in 

post harvest soil showed higher values compared to control plot. 
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4.15.1.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

I)ifferent levels of fertilizer showed significant variation on organic matter content 

in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix VII and Table 17). The maximum 

organic matter in postharvest soil (1.51 %) was obtained from F2  which was 

statistically similar with F1  (1.49 %) and the minimum (1.29 %) was found from F0  

(control) treatment. 

4.15.1.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on organic matter content in postharvest soil of research farm 

(Appendix VII and Table 18). The maximum organic matter content in postharvest 

soil (1.77 %) was obtained from V3F1  which was statistically similar with V3F2  

(1.77 %) and the minimum (1.07%) was observed from V0F0  (control) treatment. 

Xu et al. (2008) reported that application of chemical fertilizer with organic 

manure increase soil organic matter. 

4.15.2 Total N (%) 

4.15.2.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Content of total N in postharvest soil due to addition of vermicompost was not 

significant (Appendix VII and Table 16). However a slight higher total nitrogen 

content in postharvest soil (0.079 %) was found from V3  and the minimum (0.061 

%) was observed from V0  (control) treatment. This was due to the fact that 

vermicompost added N in soil and reduced the loss of nitrogen in soil. Bangar ci 

al. (1990) found that compost enriched the N content of soil. 
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4.15.2.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

l)ifferent levels of fertilizer showed non-significant ellèct on total nitrogen content 

in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix WI and Table 17). Numerically the 

maximum total nitrogen content in postharvest soil (0.079 %) was found from F1  

and the minimum (0.062 %) was observed from F0  (control) treatment. 

4.15.2.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had non-

significant effect on total nitrogen content in postharvest soil of research farm 

(Appendix VII and Table 18). Numerically the maximum total nitrogen content in 

postharvest soil (0.087 %) was found from V3F3  and the minimum (0.052 %) was 

observed in V0F0  (control) treatment. Tolanur and Badanur (2003) reported that 

soil available nutrients like N, P and K increased significantly with the application 

of various organic sources of nutrients in combination with chemical fertilizer. 

Table 16. Effect of vermicompost on organic matter and NPKS content in 
post harvest soil 

Vermicompost Organic Total Available Exchangeable Available 
matter (%) N (%) P (mg kg) K (mg kg') 	S (mg ki 

V0  I.24d 0.061 13.58c 13.10d 10.82d 
V1  1.37c 0.068 13.80c 14.65 c 12.16 c 
V2  1.46 b 0.073 15.47 b 16.29 b 12.45 b 
V3  I.66a 0.079 16.17a 18.05a 13.19a 

LSD(oos)  0.026 NS 0.328 0.351 0.204 
CV(%) 1.67 10.73 2.67 2.71 2.02 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) diflèr significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 
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4.153 Available P (mg kg') 

4.15.3.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed sigiificant variation on available 

phosphorus in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix VII and Table 16). The 

maximum available phosphorus content in postharvest soil (16.17 mg kg') was 

obtained from V3  and the minimum (13.58 mg kg') was observed from V0  and it 

was statistically similar with V1 (13.80 mg kg') treatment. 

4.153.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

I)iffercnt levels of fertilizer showed siiflcant variation on available phosphorus 

content in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix VII and Table 17). The 

maximum available phosphorus content in postharvest soil (15.80 mg g)  was 

obtained from F3  and the minimum (13.74 mg kg') was observed from F0. 

4.15.3.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on available phosphorus content in postharvest soil of research 

farm (Appendix VII and Table 18). The maximum available phosphorus content in 

postharvest soil (17.14 mg kg') was obtained from  V3F3  which was statistically 

similar with V3F2  (16.67 mg kg') and the minimum (12.52 mg kg') was observed 

from V1 F0  which was statistically similar with V0F0  (12.85 mg kg') and V0F1  

(13.09mgkg ). 
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Table 17. Effect of NPKS fertilizer on organic matter and NPKS content in 
post harvest soil 

NPKS Organic Total N Available 	Exchangeable Available S 
Fertilizer matter(%) L°yJ  P (rngk') 	K (ngJg) (jg.4gi3_ 

F()  1.29c 0.062 I3.74d 	13.27d 11.61 d 
F1  1.49 a 0.067 14.43 c 	14.90c 11.98 c 
1-2 1.51 a 0.073 15.06 b 	16.22 h 12.19 h 
F3  1.43 b 0.079 15.80 a 	17.70 a 12.85 a 

LSD(005)  0.026 NS 0.328 	0.351 0.204 
CV(%) 1.67 10.73 2.67 	2.71 2.02 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those having 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 

4.15.4 Exchangeable K (mg kg') 

4.15.4.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on exchangeable 

potassium in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix VII and Table 16). The 

maximum exchangeable potassium in postharvest soil (18.05 mg kg1) was 

observed from V3  and the minimum (13.10 mg kg1) was observed from V0. 

Increase in exchangeable K due to the application of organic manurc might be 

attributed to the release of K to the available pool of the soil besides the reduction 

of K fixation. These results are similar with the findings of some earlier workers 

(Saleque et at, 1991; Bhardwaj and Omanwar, 1994). 

4.15.4.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

l.)ifferent levels of fertilizer showed significant variation on exchangeable 

potassium in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix VII and Table 17). The 

maximum exchangeable potassium in postharvest soil (17.70 mg kg4 ) was 

observed from F 3  and the minimum (13.27 mg kj') was observed from F0. 
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4.15.43 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 

Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on exchangeable potassium in postharvest soil of research farm 

(Appendix VII and Table 18). The maximum exchangeable potassium in 

postharvest soil (20.21 mg kg')was observed from V3F3  and the minimum (11.60 

mg kgj was observed from V0F0. 

4.15.5 Available S (mg kg') 

4.15.5.1 Effect of vermicompost 

Different doses of vermicompost showed significant variation on available sulphur 

content in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix VII and Table 16). The 

maximum available sulphur content in postharvest soil (13.19 mg kg') was 

obtained from  V3  and the minimum (10.82 mg kg') was observed from V0. 

4.15.5.2 Effect of NPKS fertilizer 

Different levels of fertilizer showed significant variation on available sulphur 

content in postharvest soil of research farm (Appendix VII and Table 17). The 

maximum available sulphur content in postharvest soil (12.58 mg kgj was 

obtained from F3  and the minimum (11.61 mg kgj was observed from F0. 

4.15.5.3 Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer 
Interaction effect of different doses of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer had 

significant effect on available sulphur content in postharvest soil of research farm 

(Appendix VII and Table 18). The maximum available sulphur content in 

postharvest soil (14.08 ing kg') was obtained from V31`3  and the minimum (10.39 

mg kg') was observed from V0F0  which was statistically similar with V0F1  (10.60 

mg kg5. 
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Table 18. Interaction effect of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizer on organic 
matter and NPKS content in post harvest soil 

Vermicompost x  Organic 
NPKS fertilizer matter 

10/ 
/0 

VF0  1.07 j 
Vol-., 1.20 1 
V0F2  1.32gb 

l.38cf 
V1F0  l.27h 
V1F1  1.30gb 

Total N Available P Exchangeable Available 
(%) (mg kg') K (mg kg1) S (mg kg') 

0.052 12.85 1 11.60 i 16.39 I 
0.059 13.09 hi 12.65 h 10.60 kI 
0.063 I3.85g 13.60g 10.80 k 
0.069 14.53 cf 14.55 f 11.50 
0.060 12.521 12.35 h 11.63 ij 
0.064 13.56gb 13.68 g 12.28 e-h 

V,F2  1.39ef 0.069 13.95 fg 15.85 c 12.05 gEt 
V1 F3 I.52cd 0.078 15.17de 16.72d 12.67de 
V2F0  1.35 fg 0.065 14.65 c 13.48 g 11.98 hi 

1.43e 0.070 15.12de 15.40e 12.23 f.h 
V2F2  1.50 ed 0.076 15.77 cd 16.96 d 12.47 d-f 
V21`3 1.55 bc 0.080 16.35 bc 19.34 b 13.13 bc 
V3F0  1.49d 0.071 I4.95e I5.64e 12.43d-g 
V3F, 1.773 0.077 15.94 c 17.86 c 12.82 ed 
V3F2  1.76a 0.082 16.67ab 18.47c 13.45 b 
V3F3  1.603 h 0.087 17.14 a 20.21 a 14.08 a 

LSDo0s)  0.053 NS 0.657 0.702 0.409 
CV (%) 	1.67 	10.73 	2.67 	2.71 	2.02 

In a column means having similar letter (s) are statistically similar and those ha 
dissimilar letter (s) differ significantly as per 0.05 level of probability 
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Chapter 5 

r 
	Summary and conclusion 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

An experiment was conducted at Sher-e-E3angla Agricultural University Farm 

(SALJ Farm), Dhaka 1207 (Tejgaon series under AEZ No. 28) during the horo 

season of 2013-2014 to study the effect of organic and inorganic fertilizers on 

growth and yield of HRRI dhan29. The soil was silty loam in texture having pH 

(5.7), organic matter (1.09%). Randomized completely block design was followed 

with sixteen treatment combhiations having unit plot size o12 in x  2 in (4 m2) and 

replicated thrice. Four rates of vermicompost 0, 1, 2 and 4 t hi' (designated as V0, 

V1 . V2 and V3) and four rates of NPKS designated as F0  (No N. No F, No K, No 

8), F1  (50, 8, 33, 6 kg hi' N, F, K, S, respectively), F2  (100, 16, 66. 12 kg ha' N. 

P. K, 8, respectively) and F3  (150, 24, 99, 18 kg hi' N, P. K, 8, respectively) were 

used. The treatments were V0F0= Control (No vermicompost + No NPKS), V0F, 

(No vermicompost + Low level of NPKS), V0F2  = (No vermicompost + Medium 

level of NPKS), V0F3  = (No vermicompost + High level of NPKS), V,F0  = (1 tha' 

vermicompost + No NPKS), V,F2  = (1 t hi' vermicompost + Medium level of 

NPKS), V,F3  = (It hi' vermicompost + High level of NPKS). V2F0  = (2 t hi' 

vermicompost + No NPKS). V2F, = (2 t ha' vermicompost ± Low level of 

NPKS). V2F2  = (2 t ha1  vermicompost + Medium level of NPKS). V2 F3  = (2 t hi' 

vermicompost + High level of NPKS), V3F0  = (4 t hi' vermicompost I-  No 

NPKS). V3171  = (4 t ha4  vermicompost + Low level of NPKS), V1F2  = (4 t ha1  

vermicompost F  Medium level of NPKS), v3r3  = (4 t hi' vermicompost + High 

level of NPKS). Nitrogen from urea, P from TSP, K from muriate of potash (MoP) 

and S from gypsum were used. One third of urea and full dose of TSP. MP  and 

gypsum fertilizers and vermicompost were applied in plot as per treatment 

combination during the final land preparation (puddling), merest of the urea was 

top dressed in two equal splils at 15 and 35 thy after transplanting of seedlings. 

Rice seedlings cv. BRRI dhan29 were transplanted on 19° January 2014 and the 
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crop was harvested on 290' May 2014. Intercultural operations we?r 	and 

when required. The data were collected plot wise for plant height, effective tillers 

hilr', non-effective tillers hilr', flag leaf length, panicle length, filled grains 

panicle". unfilled grains panicle-', 1000-grain weight, grain yield, straw yield, 

biological yield and harvest index. The post-harvest soil samples were analyzed 

for organic matter, N, P, K, and S contents. I.)ata were analyzed using MSTAT 

package. The mean differences among the treatments were compared by LSI) at 

5% level of significance. 

The highest plant height, panicle length, hag leaf length, effective tillers hilr', 

filled grains panicle' and 1000-grain weight of 95.78 cm, 27.30 cm, 27.27 cm, 

15.30 (no.), 200.4 (no.) and 23.83 g, respectively were recorded with the 

application of 4 t hi' vermicompost combined with medium dose of NPKS 

fertilizers (V3F2). The lowest plant height, panicle length, flag leaf length, 

effective tillers hilr', filled grains panicle" and 1000-grain weight of 86.04 cm, 

19.86 cm, 21.51 cm, 10.50 (no.), 102.7 (no.) and 19.70 g. respectively were 

obtained in the treatment that received no vermicompost and fertilizers (V0F0). 

Grain, straw and biological yields of rice responded significantly to the application 

vermicompost and NPKS fertilizers. The highest grain 7.89 t hi', straw 8.73 t ha1  

and biological yields 16.62 t hi' were obtained with V3P2  (4 t ha' vermicompost 

+ Medium level of NPKS) treatment. The lowest grain 4.41 t had, straw 5.42 t hi' 

and biological yields 9.91 t hi' were recorded with V0F0, Where neither 

vermicompost nor fertilizers were applied. 

The highest 26.90 and the lowest 15.60 number of unfilled grains panicle'' were 

obtained with V1 P0  and V,F3  treatments respectively. The highest 50.64 (%) and 

the lowest 43.35 (%) harvest index was obtained with V210  and V(,F1  treatments 

respectively. The highest 2.88 and the lowest 0.93 number of non-effective tillers 

him' were obtained with V0F0  and V1F2  treatments respectively. 
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Integrated use of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizers from chemical source 

improved plant growth and rice yield. So, 4 t ha1  vermicompost and 100. 16, 66, 

12 kg hi' NPKS fertilizers may recommended for cultivation of BRRI dhan29 at 

Sher-e-liangla Agricultural University farm and similar environment elsewhere in 

Bangladesh. 

The N, P. K and S contents of grain and straw influenced significantly by the 

application of vermicompost and chemical fertilizers. The highest N, F, K and S 

contents in grain and straw (1.192, 0.14 %), (0.287, 0.10 %), (1.26 % in straw) and 

(0.217, 0.070 %) after harvest, respectively were recorded in V3173  (4 t hi' 

vermicompost + high level of NPKS) treatment except for K in grain which 

showed highest valuc (0.474. %) in V2173  (2 t hi' vermicompost + Fhigh level of 

NPKS). The lowest N, P. K and S contents (0.334, 0.98 %), (0.1491  0.19 %), 

(0.295, 1.88 %) and (0.104, 0.14%), respectively) were recorded with V0F0  

treatment. 

The post-harvest soil properties such as organic matter, total nitrogen, available 

phosphorous, exchangeable potassium and available sulphur contents were 

increased due to the combined application of vermicompost and NPKS fertilizers. 
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Appendix II. The morphological, physical and chemical properties of the 

experimental land 

Morphological properties of the soil 

Morphology 	 - - Characteristics 

I.ocation SAU Farm, Dhaka. 

Agro-ecological zone Madhupur Tract (AEZ- 28) 

General Soil Type Deep Red Brown Terrace Soil 

Parent material _Madhupur Terrace 

Topogaphy Fairly level 

Drainage Well drained 

Flood level Above flood level 

(FAO and UNDP, 1988) 

Physical properties of the soil 

Physical properties Value 
Sand(%) 17.60 
Silt (%) 47.40 
Clay (%) 35.00 
Porosity (%) 44.5 
Texture Silty Clay Loam 
Bulk density (g/q)_______________  
Particle density (glee) 1 2.52 

Chemical composition of the initial soil (0-15cm depth) 

Chemical properties Value 
Soil -pli 5.70 
Organic Carbon (%) 0.89 
TotalN (%) 0.063 
Available P (mgkgsoil)  14.90  
Exchangeable K (meg/lOO g soil) 0.12 
Available S (mg kg') 11.0 
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Appendix HI. Weather data, 2013-2014, Dhaka 

Month Average Relative Average Temperature (C) Total Rainfall (mm) 

Humidity (%) Minimum 	 Maximum 

November 68.21 19.14 	 28.73 68 

December 78.58 14.54 	 23.93 5 

January 65.39 12.09 	 24.55 14 

February 47.16 16.5 	 27.86 34 

March 43.8 23.3 	 31.6 43.4 

Source: Bangladesh Meteorological Department (Climate division), Agargaon, Dhaka-1207. 

17c.. 
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Appendix IV. Mean square values for plant height, effective tillers hilF', non-effective tillers hilf', flag leaf length, panicle length and 

filled grains panieli' of rice 

Sources of variation Degrees 
of 

freedom 

Mean Square  

Plant height 
(cm) 

Effective tillers 
hill4  

Non-effective 
tillers hill4  

Flag leaf length 
(cm) 

Panicle length 
(cm) 

Filled grains 
panicle" 

Replication 2 13.224 5.354 0.121 2.555 0.938 427.311 

Vermicompost(A) 3 55.381" 6.1764* 1.074*4 7.4304* 45.4614* 2504.358*4 

NPKS fertilizer (B) 3 67.247" 23.0264* 4.496" 21.86I 18.0834* 7910.397" 

Interaction (AXB) 9 4.717' 1437' 1 	0.170' 1.398* j 	1.334' 1 	317.654* 

Error 30 2.338 0.542 1 	0.080 1.085 ) 	0.316 1 	416.476 

":Significant at 0.01 level of probability 
	

':Significant at 0.05 level of probability 

Appendix V. Mean square values for unfilled grains panicle", 1000-grain weight, grain yield, straw yield, biological yield and harvest 

index of rice 

Sources of variation Degrees 
of 

freedom 

Mean Square  

Unfilled grains 	1000-grain 
panicl&' 	weight(g) 

Grain yield 
(I hi') 

Straw yield 
(t ha'1 ) 

Biological yield 
(t hat 

Harvest index 
(%) 

Replication 2 11.269 	_50.142 4.540 1.097 6,588 71.733 

Vermicompost(A) 3 17.881" 2.006" 9.531" 6.433" 29.1674* 56.622" 
NPKSfertilizer (B) 3 140.227" 10.695" 3.134*4 7.882" 20.930" 8475" 

Interaction(AXB) 9 6.103' J 1.191' 0.304' 0.082' 0.439' 4.766' 

Error 30 1.767 
_ 

1.221 0.122 0.145 0.278 1 	3.904 

": Significant at 0.01 level of probability 
	

': Significant at 0.05 level of probability 
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Appendix VI. Mean square values for NPKS concentration in grain and straw of Boro rice 

Sources of variation Degrees of 
freedom 

Mean Square 
Concentration (%) in grain Concentration (%) in straw 

N 	P K S N P K S 

Replication 2 0.003 	I 	0.009 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.008 0.001 

Vermicompost (A) 3 0.487 	0.025 0.0234* 0.0094* 0.443 0.003"' 0.056**  0.003 

NPKS fertilizer (B) 3 0445** 	0.0054* 0.002 0.007 0.4194* 0.0054* 0.539 0.005 

Interaction (A x B) 9 0.0I5 	0.003 0.0014* 0.001"' 0.006 0.0014*  0.022 0.001 

Error 30 0.004 	0.001 0.001 0.001 0.003 0.001 0.003 0.001 

Significant at 0.01 level of probability 
	

*: Significant at 0.05 level of probability 

Appendix VII. Mean square values for organic matter and NPKS content in post harvest soil 

Sources of variation Degrees of 
freedom 

Mean Square  

Organic matter (%) Total N (%) Available P 
(mg kg5 

Exchangeable K 
(mg kg') 

Available S 
(mg kg) 

Replication 2 	 0.002 0.002 0.731 0.099 0.370 

Vermicompost (A) 3 	I 	0.364 0.001fl 19.319*4 54.442 11.751*4 

NPKS fertilizer (B) 3 	0.1 18NS 0.001"' 9.242 42.926 3.234 

Lnteraction(AXB) 9 	0019NS 0.001 0.164 0.994k 0.114 

Error 1 	30 	]_0.001 0.001 0.155 0.177 0.060 

: Significant at 0.01 level of probability 	: Significant at 0.05 level of probability 
	

NS: Non-significant 
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Plate 2: Field view of the experimental plot 
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Plate 3: Field view showing different treatment combinations 
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Mate 3: Continued 
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Plate 3: Continued 
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